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Price Fourpcncc
 Britannia’s

six weeks
in Med

I“'l'l-IR the embarltation of ILM.
Queen Elizabeth. the Queen

Mother. at I’ortsm0tttlI on April t7.
the Royal Yacht Britannia sailed for
six weeks in the Mediterranean. Dur-
ing this period. II..\I. The Queen.
Il.R.II. the Duke of Edinburgh and
T.R.II. the Duke and I)uch:-as of
Gloucester will he on board at various
times.

Escorted by the frigate Salisbury as
far as (iibraltar. where she made a
brief call, the Royal Yacht tool; the
Queen Mother to Tunis. arriving on
April 24. for a visit to Tunisia at the
invitation of the President. The Queen
Mother rejoined the ship :it Soussc on
April 28 for passage to the Sardinian
port of Cagliari where she discnibarked
the following day to return to Britain
by air,

STATE VISIT
The Queen and the Duke of Edin-

burgh joined Britannia at Cagliari on
April 2‘) sailing the same day and
arriving at Naples on May 2 for their
State Visit to Italy,

The destroyer Saintcs took over
escort duties from (iibraltar and the
dcspatch vessel Surprise was also pre-
sent for the llritanni:i's arrival at
Cagliari. Whilst the Queen and Duke
of liilinburgh were in the Royal Yacht
from (‘agliari to Naples. the Saintes
was joined by the cruiser Lion and tltc
destroyer Solebay. while warships of
the Italian Navy joined the escort for
the Brit:innia's entry into Naples
Harbour,

The Queen and the Duke of [Edin-
burgh go back on board the Britannia
:it the Italian Adriatic port of Ancona
on hlay 5. where T.R.H. the Duke and
Duchess of Gloucester also embark.

The destroyer Solebay will serve as
escort ship as far as Venice. reached
on .\lay 6. 'l'her.: the Queen :iiid Duke
of lidinbiirghleave the ship.

'l‘()L’R OF WAR GRAVES
During the remainder of her pro-

graminc in the Mediterranean. the
llritannia will be taking the Duke of
Gloucester as President of the Imperial
War Graves Commission on :1 tour of
war graves in the Eastern Mediter-
ranean.

Her first port of call will be Athens,
where she remains from May 9 to ll.
to enable the Duke and Duchess to be
present at the unveiling of the Athens
Memorial. Afterwards the Royal
Yacht goes on to Skiathos (hlay I2).
Salonika (May 13). Mount Athos (M:t_v
I5) and Thaso (May IS). The Britannia
is at Istanbul from May I8 to 20 and
calls at Thodes (May 22) and iterati-
lion (May 23) on her way to Soda Bay.
Crete. where the Dulce :ind_Duchcss
disenibark on May 25. The Siiintcs and
Solcbay accompany the Royal Yacht
after her departure from Venice until
she arrives at Istanbul. The Britannia
arrives back at Portsmouth on June 5.

Faeroes’ storms to heat of
Persian Gulf
LOCH FADA VISITED

15 COUNTRIES
H.hIS. Loch I-‘ada (Cdr. R. R. Whalley. R.V.) returned to Portsmouth on

April 27 after an unusually varied commission of 18 months. During this
period her ship's company have experienced the cold and the storms of the
I-‘aeroe.-5' fishing grounds and the extreme heat and humidity of a full Persian
Gulf summer. when engine-room temperatures soared to 145 deg. and when
even the sea itself was 105 deg. In addition. Loch I-‘iidii has visited I5 different
countries. and ports as varied as Tborsbavcn. Mi-ssina and Cochin. Mombasa
and Bahrain. Massnwa and Tobruk.

_After a work-up at Portland in
January and February. I960, Loch
Fads joined the Fishery Protection
Squadron in March. all iipperdecl;
personnel being issued with Arctic
clothing. The cold and the storms
suffered there were more than _com-
pcnsatcd for by the warm liospitality
of the Faeroe Islanders on the
occasions when the ship was able to
visit Thorshavcn and Klaksvik._

During March and _April she
patrolled the F:ieroe's lishinggrouiuls
to ensure that there were no incidents
to further complicate t_lic_lntcr_n:ition'.il
Meeting on Fishing Limits being held
at that time at Geneva. Both medical
and repair zissistancc was given on a
numberof occasions to British lI’:IWlL‘|'S
fishing in the area. 0_ftcn when this
happened the ship received .1 large and
most welcome present of fresh fish
from the trawler concerned. Also diir-
iiig March Loch l-':id‘.i had the iinusii:il
experience of encountering the vast

_

Riissian fishing fleet then operating
in the vicinity of the Shetlands.

(Continued in column 4)
{The frigate II.M.S. Loch Fada
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TOOK HIS SUBMARINE
BETWEEN THE PILES

OF THE VIADUCT
N Allied seaborne assault was made on the German_held harbour
of Zeebrugge in Belgium in April. 1918. with the object of render-

ing the port unusable by the enemy as a naval base.
II.M. Submarine C.3. commanded by Lieutenant R. D. Snndford.

Royal Navy. was given the task of blowing up the mole. It was planned
that Lieutenant Sandford and his crew should take their submarine
loaded with high explosives to :i safe distance from the mole and there
abandon her after lighting the fuse. leaving the submarine to run on to
the mole under gyro steering and thenblow up.

Lieutenant Sandford. however. deterrnined to make sure of the
destruction of the mole. He took the submarine ri
piles of the viaduct before lighting the fuse and abandoning tier-
although he and his crew knew very well that if any of them were in
the water when the submarine blew up. they would be killed outright
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east Cnzlsl or Ct.‘_\‘l0ll. Captain Tibbits cornmitted a memorial cross to the sea. prayers were said and one minute‘:

Lieutenant Sandford was rescued after the incident. with two gun-
shot wounds. He was awarded the Victoria Cross for his gallantry. He
died of typhoid fever shortly afterwards.
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silence observed at the spot where Iiernies, Vampire and their sailors were lost

  

There was a short period of leave
in April before finally sailing for the
Golf on May I0. I960. Loch Fada
arrived at Aden on June 2 and was
not then to leave the shores of Arabia
until the following November. During
this period she was often on patrol
for gun-runners taking arms to the
Omani rebels.

DIIOW CAPTURED
A notable success came on July I6.

when Loch Fada captured a gun-running dhow loaded with 60 large
anti-tank mines and other explosives
hidden under the sticky mass of a
cargo of dates. The prize crew iatcr
steamed this dliow some 200 miles to
port. in blistering heat and in the most
primitive conditions.

Visits were often made to the large
oil companies whose establishments

!
I
l
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are scattered throughout the Gulf. the
most notable of these being the Kiiwait
oiltields where not only was everyonelmost regally entertained but they had

2 the uniisual opportunity of visiting
the oil rigs and refineries in full opera-

‘ tioii.i On the more serious side Loch Fada
‘ took part in the (.‘.E.N.T.O. exercises.
Hallmark and Midlink working with
43 other ships :ind submarines from
the Pakistan and American ntivics and
other l~t.N. ships from the Far East
fleet. in spite of her coiiiparatively slow 
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spccd_ Loch Fada look a prominent
part in everything.

I-'.AS'I‘ AFRICAN CRUISE
After visiting the lndian Navy at

Bombay and Cochin. Loch Fada rc-
turncd to Karaclii for docking. and
there she spent Cliristmas. After a
further period in the Gulf she set off
on an East African cruise in March.
l‘)6l. and arrived at Mombasa in time
for the Kenya elections. From here
she visited the Tanganyika ports of
Tanga. Lindi and Mtwara. before
once again returning north to Aden.
via the old §ltlVt:~lt'1t(llll[Zport of Laniii.

There will be many stories to tell
to welcoming families and friends.
from the visit to .1 bull-fight at lcrcz
to the day when one sailor was thrown
from a bolting royal camcl after an

.
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inelegzint dash of some seven miles
across the desert. The Royal .\l:irinc
dctacliiiicnt went mountain climbing
in thc Facrocs and explored (for the
first time by any white rn:in) certain
areas in the Jcbcl Akdzili in the Oman.
One expedition from the ship visited .

the Khyber l’a.ss and another went
to the lluraimi Oasis. there to watch
zi shcikh indulge in his favourite sport
of hawking. Others li:ivcvisited the tea
estates in lndia. and sisal plantations
and lumber camps in East Africa.

(Continued on page 8. column 5) 
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EDITORIAL
ONCIZRN is being expressed in
certain quarters regarding the

Royal Nav_v‘s apparent lack of the
"little ships“ so ‘necessary for Cour

batting the pifissible SllybI'Il:1I'tIlt! and
mine menace c an extent .

During botii the First Wlorld _War
and the Second \_Vorld Vlar Great
Britain had to build up a force OI
motor torpedo boats. moto_r gunboats.
motor launches. motor niine-swecP¢T5
and so oti in order to keep our sltores
and sea lanes clear. but where are these
ships now‘? Where are those fast patrol
boats? l|.i\l.S. I-lornet——-home of "lhc
little ships"——is tio more_._

.In the event _of hostilities it would
seem that. once again. we should have‘
to build up another "smalI~ship navy
and to train the men to man these
ships. Wotild we have t_he_timc‘.’

It is realised that it is extremely
costly to maiiitain such a force—~it is
realised that each year briug_s forth
new developments in both ships and
in mine and under-sea warfare—b-.it
has Great l3ritaiii—or even N.A.T.0.
—tlie necessary nucleus from which
to build tip a force which would _be
necessary to deal with a submarine
and mine menace of the size even of
the last war let alone one which wotild
be perhaps considerably greater?

It goes without saying that plans do
exist ‘in Admiralty aii_d other N.A.T.0.
powers for the biiilding tip of a force
of men and ships for i-ashore work. but
a reqtiirement of otir m_oilern Navy
would seem to he certainly a _small
force. with the necessary base facilities.
and men.

A look at a chart of our coasts with
the sinkings last war marked on it
shows how great is the necessity of the
Fast Patrol Boat Service. Our ship
designers and bttilders have produced
some of the fastest and hard-hitting
boats in the worId—let us have some
at sea and not on the drawiiig-boards.
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New entry scheme
for Graduates

GENERAL LIST COMMISSIONS
T0 meet a grossing need for qualified technical ollieers in the Royal Navy

the Atliniralty announces the introduction of a direct graduate entry into
the engineering specizilisiition. The cominissions ollered are on the General
List. which ollcrs the opportunity of promotion to the highest ranks.

Until now the only avenue to a
General I.ist commission. direct from
civilian life. llits been via the Dart-
niotitli cadet entry between the ages of
I7 and I‘). Under the new scheme
tinivcrsity graduates with suitable
engineering degrees or degree
equivalents. tip to the age of 25 years.
may be awarded General List coni-
missiuns in i\:ival engineering.

A.\I.\I.G.-\.\lATl0N
Ollicers entering the Navy under the

scheme will serve within the new
technical otlicer structure created by‘.the recent ani:ilg:imation of the.
[Engineering and Iilectrical specialis-
ations into a. single “l£ngineering'
specialisation. Under the amal-
gamation_ which becomes etlective on
July I. I96l. Engineer Otlicers. both
mechanical and electrical. will serve
together in one of four groups within
the Fleet (Marine Engineering.
\Vcapons :ind Radio Engineering. Suh-
niariuc Engineering or Air Engineer-
ing). This fusion of the Navy's tech-
nical otlicers, with its emphasis on
functional rather th:in——as in the past-
——professiou:il lines of employment. is‘designed to produce engineers of wide
knowledge and experience. able to fill
appointments not limited to a single
engineering science.

Applicants should possess degrees in
mechanical or electrical engineering (or
science with suitable engineering sub-
ieets) of a recognised university. or
degree equivalents. They shotild also.
wherever possible, have six months‘
works experience, including that gained
during university vacations.

Entries will be made once a year. in I

 
 

DBAFTING FIIIKECAST—

Notes: (i) The term U.K. Base Port

September. Successful candidates will
enter as Acting Sub-Lieutenants. After
short introductory courses and sea
training lasting about a year. ollicers
will go to various naval specialist
schools for professional application
courses lasting a further I2 to I8
months.

PROMOTION
(ltliccrs will be conlirnied in the

rank of Sub-Lietitenant after It)
months and promoted Acting I-ieuten-
am Is months after entering the Ru ‘ill
Navy. Conlirniation in this rank ol-
lows on the satisfactory completion of
traiiiiug. Promotion to Lieutenant-

. Coiiiiiiaiider is attained after eight
years‘ seniority as Lieutenant.
Advaucenicnt to Commander and
higher ranks is by selection. in
competition with other General l.ist
otlicers.

FRIGATES HURRY
TO THE RESCUE
IIRIZIZ frigates in the Persian Gulf
searched for survivors and assisted

in an attempt to salvage the British
cargo-liner Dara after the ship was
abandoned in flames about 300 miles
east of Bahrein on April 8.

The frigates. H.M.S. Loch Ruth-
ven. H.M.S. Loch Fyne and H.M.S.
Loch Alvie. were on exercises in the
gulf when information’ was received
that the Dara was on tire and aban-
dotted.

There were about 730 people onboard the Dara and about 215 were
OSL.

means the port at which a ship may
normally be expected to give leave and relit. Portsmouth (C) indi-
cate ships administered by
retit andlor give leave at Cha

Portsmouth but ivhich will nomially
thani.

(ii) As ratings are nomially detailed for overseas service about four
months ahead of eoniniissioning date. and for home service about
months ahead of coniriiissioning date. this should be borne in
tiiind when preferring requests to volunteer to serve In a particular
ship.

(iii) It is eniphasised that the dates and particulars given below at fore-
casts only and may have to

SUBMARINE COMMAND
H.M.S. Alderncy. May 23. at Ports-

mouth for service with the 6th Sub-
marine Division.

H.M.S. Talent. Jtine 23. at Malta for
service with the Sth Submarine Divi-
sion.

|l.l\i‘l.S. Porpoise. July I. at Ports-
mouth lor service with the lst Sub-
marine Squadron.

GENERAL
lI..\I.S. Plymouth. May II. at Devon-

port for Home Sea Service. Com-
missions for General Service Coni-
mission June I6. Home/Eastof Suez
(2l months). U.K. Base Port. Devon-
port.

H.M.S. Caryslorl. May I5. at Singa-
pore for Foreign Service (Far East).

H.M.S. Bermuda. May I6. at Ports-
mouth for Home Sea Service. U.K.
Base Port. Portsmouth.

H.M.S. Whirlwind, May 24. at Rosyth
for trials. Commissions July It for
Home Sea Service. Recommissions
March. I962. for General Service
Commission. Home/W. Indies (24
months). U.K. Bate Port. Ports-
mouth (C.). (See note.)

H.M.S. Trafalgar. May 24. at Ports-
mouth for General Service Com-
mission. Home/Med. (23 months).
U.K Base Port. Portsmouth.

H.M.S. Jutland. May 24. at Cliatliam
for Home Sea Service. U.K. Base
Port. Portsmouth (C.). (See note.)

H.M.S. Dunkirk. May 24. at Devon-
port for General Service Commis-
sion. Home/Med. (22 months). U.K.
Base Port, Devonport.

H.M.S. Broadsword. May 25. at
Chatham for General Service Com-
mission. Home/Med. (23 months).
U.K. Base Port. Portsmouth (C.).
(See note.)

H.M.S. Scorpion. May 30. at Devon-
port for General Service Commis-
sion. Homelhled; (23 months). U.K.
Base Port. Devonport.

be ehanged——perhaps at short notice.
H.M.S. Berwick. May 30. at Belfast

for Home Sea Service. Commissions
Aiigust 28 for General Service Com-
mission. Home/Med. (19 months).
U.K. Base Port, Portsmouth.

ll..\lS. Scarborough. June 6. at Ports-
mouth for General Service Com-
mission. Home/Med. (I8 months).
U.l(. Base Port. Portsmouth.

H.M.S. Dampier, June 23 at Singapore
for Foreign Service (Far East).ll..\l.S. Petard. July 4. at Chatham for
ma 4.

815 Squadron. Jul 4 at R.N. Air Sta-
tion. Culdrose or Overseas Service
(H.M.S. Ark Royal).

106 Squadron. Jul 4 at R.N. Air Sta-
tion. Culdrosc. or Advanced Flying
Training

ll.i\l.S. Nimble. tug. mid-Jtily. at
Devonport for Home Sea Service
(steaming crew).

H.M.S. Dalrymple. July I8. at Devon-
port for _General Service Commis-
sion. Persian Gulflhled. (24 months).
U.K. Base Port. Devonport.

H.M.S. Ashanti. July. at Glasgow
for Home Sea Service trials. Re-
commissions February 27. I962. for
General Service Commission. Ara-
bian Seas and Persian Gu|l'lHome
(12 months). U.K. Bztsc Port. Devon-
port.

H.M.S. I-‘almouth. July. at Wallsend-
on-Tyne for Home Sea Service.
UK. Base Port, Devonport.
(Normally gives leave and selI‘-main-
tains at Londondcrry.)

II.i\l.S. Loch Killtsport. July 2|. at
Rosytli for trials. Commissions Sep-Eamb)er I2 for Foreign Service (Far

st .

H.M.S. Mull of Kintyre. July 25.
at Portsmouth for Home Sea Service.
(Steaming crew.)

H.M.S. Ursa. July 28. at Malta (under
consideration) for trials. Com-
missions October for General Ser-
vice Commission Med.Il-lomc (I8
months). U.K. Base Port Devonport.

H.M.S. Blake. August. changes to
General Service Commission Med.l
Home (24 months). U.K. Base Port.
Dcvoiiport.

Letter lo (/10 Editor
M:t_v. I 961
 

Invincible survivor
recalls

Agincourt
lR.—It was \\itli great interest. that
I read Neptune's letter in the

January ISStlc of "i\';ivy .\'ews“ regard-
ing the old H.M.S. Agincourt and
"Nortli:impton Riggers."

The .\1iuot;iur and Agiiieoiirt were
togetlicr :tt Portland in |‘)t)l. No boys
were drafted to these ships until they
had been rated I-.t Class Boys.

The Agiiieoiirt. as well as being a
depot ship for boy s. was also :i depot
for Royal i\’:iv:i| llatttlstttcti. which was
the forerunner of the present Royal
Marine Band. and when I joined her
as a Sigtialmati tS|iip'.- t‘iiiup.'iii_v) on
i\'ovcmber23. I003. one I).tIltI\lll;Illwas
still in her. I do not remeiiihcr \\'ll.tl
became of him.

There wa.s also a thi:'d_ ship in the‘
Sc (sail)- Seagoing Training aces

I'I.l\E.S. Calliope-—genei‘.iIly knonii -l\'
the "lltirricaiie Jumper."

In I90-I Agiueouit was relitted at
Portsmouth and again in I905. On the
latter occasion she was preceded by
the .\linotaur. On the completion of
her rt-tit the two ships passed each
other under way in Spitliead and it was
a sight many people will never forget
seeing--lltesc two old timers passing
each other under their own steam.

When Agincourt returned to Port-
land her sister ship had sailed for
Harwich and lioscaweti was being dis-
mantled for breaking up and Agin-
eourt had to prepare to join the Mino-
taur at Harwieli.

The ligurehead of Boscawen was
l.ord Nelson attd our shipts rights ctit
it oil’ and let it drop into the water. it
was towed across to Agincourt. hoisted
in and stood on the quarter deck.
where otir painter made a wotiderful
job of making him look very smart

the old
indeed and I believe it still stands on
the parade ground at Sliotley ilarraeks.

In due course we sailed from Port-
land on a Friday and proceeded to
Harwieli. iiiaiiit:iining:i speed of about
ll knots. and arrived oil the entrance
to I-Iarwieh harbour at about noon on
Sattirday, L‘.\pL'L‘llll‘Z to proceed to an
aiicliorage to await being shifted to
our berth otl Shotlcy pier. I-lotvcvcr. :1
pilot boat met its and insisted we take
on it pilot. Coiiseqtieiitly the delay
m:ide us miss the tide and we ran
aground on Ilcaclt lind Bank
rcmaincd stuck fast for I2 hours. after
which we proceeded to otir aiiclioragc
and let go too aticltors.

These were the Admiralty pattern
wooden stock type and as our coiup-
lcruent was only eight Able Scaiuen.
no swivel was put on and in a couple
of days we hail the loveliest foul
Il:I\\sL' that one could imagine and

I when eventually we shifted tip to Shot-
'ley we knockeil out the pins at the
'tiftli slizicklc and let the cables go to
the bottom. with the ttnchors. to be
recovered later by a mooring lighter.

I left Agineourt on l)eceiiiber I2.
I905. to t.‘tll'llIlll\\I0ll I-l..\l.S. King
Alfred as Flagsliip of the China
Station on Jantiziry 2. I906, having
served in the old “Agie" for just over
two years. I did not know that she had
become a coal hulk. although I had
heard it riiiuoured. until I read your
article in the l)e.:emher issue of "Navy
News."

I served in several other ‘ships and
in l*)|-I I commissioned lI..\I.S.
Invincible :it Portsniotlth and was for-
tunate enough to he one of the six
survivors of that ship when she was
sunk at the llattle of Jutland on May
3!. I916. with the loss of L025 oflicers
and mcn.~\\r'. M. PR.-\'l"I'. ex-Chief
Yeoman of Signals. 20 Arthur Street.
Pembroke Dock.your Eisxr sun-

H.M.S. Vidal. August 9. at Chatham H.M.S. Hermes. December. at Ports-
for trials. Commissions September
12 for General Service Commission
West Indies (24 months). U.K. Base
Port. Portsniotitli (C.). (See note.)

H.M.S. Alert. August 10. at Singapore
for Foreign Service. (Far East.)

H.M.S. Puma. August 22. at Dcvonport
for General Service Commission
I-lomc/South America and South
Atlantic (20 months) U.l{. Base
Port. Devonport.

H.M.S. Dundas. September 5. at
Rosyth for trials. Coniniissions
October 3| for Ilome Sea Service.
U.K. Base Port. Devonport.

ll..\I.S. Bulwark. September 5. at
Singapore for Foreigii Service (Far
East).

H.M.S. Ark Royal. September I‘.‘._atDevonport for General Service
Commission. I-Ionic:.\led. (24
months). U.l(. Base Port. Devon-
port.

H.M.S. Comnnu. September III. at
Rosyth for Trials. Commissions
November 30 for G-."':ral Service
Commission .\led.i'lIome (24
months). UJC. Base Port. Rosyth.

H.M.S. Lowestoft. September 26. at
Glasgow for Home Sea Service.
Commisions for General Service
Commission Med.lHome (I6
months) December. U.K. Base Port.
Portsmouth (C.). (See note.)

H.M.S. Lock Ruthven. September 27.
:it Devonport for Ceneml Service
Commission. Home/Arabian Seas
and Persian Gulf (IS months). U.K.
Base Port. Devonport.

H.M.S. Brighton. September 27. at
Glasgow for Home Sca Service.
Commissions April. I962. for
General Service Commission East
of Suez/Home (ZI months). U.K.
Base Port. Portsmouth.

H.M.S. Virago. September. at Devon-
port for Home Sea Service. U.K.
Base Port. Devonport.

il..\l.S. Hardy. end Septeniber. at
Chatham for trials. Commissions
end _of November for Home Sea
Sen-ice. U.l(. Base Port. Devonport.

SI9 Squadron. October -1. at R.N. Air
Station. Eglinton. Re-equipping.

H.M.S. Aisne. October 10. at Chat-
ham for Trials. Commissions
January 9 for General Service Com-
mission Med./Home (24 months).
U.K. Base Port. Portsmotith.

814 Squndrom. ecember. at R.N. Air
Station. Culdrose. for
Service. (H..\l.S. Hermes.)

mouth. for General Service Com-
mission. lIonie[E:ist of Suez (24
months). U.K. Base Port. Ports-
motitli.

H.M.S. Cavalier. December. at Singa-
pore Ior Foreign Service (Far East).

H.M.S. Ulster. December. at Devon-
port. for General Service Commis-
sion \\'e.st Indie.s,'Home t2l
months). U.l{. Base Port. Devon-

I.PM I962
H.M.S. Barrosa. January 2. at Devon-

port for Trials. Commissions end
March for General Service Coni-
mission I-lonte/.\lcd. [24 months).
U.K. Base Port. i'ortsmouth (C.).
(See note.)

ll..\I.S. Nubian. early Jantiary. at
Portsmoiith for Trials. Commissions
for Home Sea Service June 5.
General Service Commission
Arabian Seas and Persian Gulf]
Home. August. I962 (I3 months).
U.K. Base Port. Portsmouth.

H.M.S. Devonshire. February. at Bir-
kenhe.-i‘d for Home Sea Service.
Commission for General Service
Commission. July ilo:ue,’.\li:d. (24
months). U.I{. Base Port. Ports-
mouth.

H.M.S. Tartar. ,February. at Devon-
port for Trials. Commissions Sep-
tember for General Service Coin-
niission Arabian Seas and Persian
Gulf/Home (I8 months). U.K. Base
Port. Devonport.

H.M.S. Agincourt. February I3. at
Portsniotitli for trials. Coinniissioa
May I for General Service Coin-
mission llomc/Med. (24 months).
U.K. Ilase Port. Portsmotith.

847 Squadron. March 6. at R.N. Air
Stgtion. Culdrosc. for Foreign Ser-
vice.

80l Squadron. March. at R.N. Air
Station. Lossieiuoiith. for Overseas
Service.

H.M.S. Caprice. March. :it Singapore.
for Foreign Service (Far East).

H.M.S. Gurkha. March. at Southamp-
ton. for Home Sea Service. Coni-
missions for General Service Com-
mission May. Arabian S:as and
Persiziti Gull’/Home (I8 months).
U.I{. Ilase Port. Rosyth.

ll..\l.S. Ruthesay. March. conversion
to Home Sea Service. U.K. Base
Port. p0l‘l\I‘l)t)ttll‘I. (i\'orm:illy gives
leave and s-.-If-iiiaiiitains at Loiidon-
derry.)

Overseas II..\I.S. Raine lleail. -.\l;ireh. at Chat-
I ham. {or tzizils.

and ’
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School, Holbrook
FINE WIN IN SCHOOLS’

BOXING CHAMPIONSHIPS
BY “NAVY NEWS" SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

Ill-I Spring Term. although it has been a short one. has neverthelessbeen an
extremely busy one with the feeling

at work and at play by all the boys at
We have been blessed with very fav-

otirable weather and. after the con-
iiniiotis rain which we tiad before
Clirisimas. apart from one or two cold
snaps. we have beeti :tble to enjoy early
spring weather for the greater part of
the term. The gardens and the playing
fields have looked most pictttrcsqtie
arid the boys havt: been able to enjoy
a very ftill term of sport.

The school was siiecessftil in the
Suffolk cross-country eluinipioitsliips.
which this year were held on the course
at the school. and ottr team won the
junior competition. narrowly defeat-
ing H.M.S. Ganges. The senior boys
this term played association football
and the representative sides have en-
-ioyed a fairly sticcessftil season. with
the Colts beitig particularly otitstand-
ing and being tindefeated. whilst the
juniors played Rugby.

BOXING TITLE
A strong team of boxers was

entered for the Schools‘ National Box-
ing Cliampionships and creditable
performaiiccs in the early rounds were
gained by all. The outstanding achieve-
ment was by Parkiiis. who won
through to the final in the I0 st. 2 lb.
class. l-lis particular fight in tlte final
was followed with great interest by all
on television. and although Parkins
started off rather slowly in accordance
with orders from his corner. he came
out in the second round determined
that lie was going to nail his man: this
he achieved with some very fine and
powerful body punches. and his oppo-
nent was unable to leave his corner
for the final round.

Thus Parkinsachieved for the school
their second title in the Schools‘
National Boxing Championships. but
perhaps the outstanding feattire of his
winning was that he won all his
chairipionsliip fights inside the dis-
tance. (ireat credit goes to Mr. F.
.\lonk for the training. and it was
especially pleasing to him as he has
now left the l’.E. staff and is taking
up the duties of Quartermaster.

Amongst our distinguished visitors.
this term we were especially pleased;
to welcome Vice-Admiral N. S. Hen-
derson. (‘.ll.. 0.B.E.. Director-General
of Training. and his secretary. Cdr.
F. A. Bland. R.N. It was a glorious
sunny d:iy and the guard and band
were paraded in front of the main
building for his official welcome. The
rest of the morning was spent looking

that at lot of ground has been covered
the Royal Hospital School. lltilbrotilt.

round_ the school and in the afternoon
he paid a visit to the playing fields to
watch the House games in progress.

DAY AT SEA
On .\toiiday. .\larcli 20. the C.C.F..

which. trite to the tradition of the
school. is :iii all-\'ava| otic. enjoyed
its first Field Day. Visits were made to
various Service- establishments and.
what was most pleasing. some of the
senior cadets were able to spend -a
day at sea in the liishore hliiieswceper
Squadron from H..\l.S. Vernon. hur-
ing the course of the exercises to tltr
south of the Isle of Wight. H.M.S.
Bcachampton. in which were some of
our cadets. was detailed to rendezvou-
witli U.S.S Nautilus late in the after-
noon. in order to bring back the 2(‘
Members of Parliament who l1:tt'
spent the day at sea in her.

It was most plt::ls'i1tl to erect th~'
Civil Lord C. l. Orr-F.wing. Eso.
O.B.E.. .\l.P.. chairman of on"
Manattenicrit Committee. as he cam-‘
riborird with the other Members o‘
Parliament and. mitcli to otir dz-liitht
he took the ortnortiinitv of sneakinc
to us on the .\tess it--cks oit our way
back into harbour. This was :i memor-
able driv and we all look forward tr-
sticli visits as this.

Many of you will he'-r with l'¢Et""
that the time has come for Mr. A. C
Gregory to retire. after 25 vears' ser-
vice at the school. A suitable presenta-
tion was made bv the stall’ and bovs
to mark this occasion and at the etmc
time to wish him and his wife a lone
and hanov retirement. Mr. Grccorv
will be best remembered for his work
in the cvmnasium as an instructor
ztllhotiglt for the last two years he has
been a Quartermaster.

SCHOOL BEATS STAFF
The end of the term c:tme with the

school concert. which was a great Slit‘-
Cess again this vear. due in no sm:tll
wav to the expert eiiidmce of Mr. Ci.
R-ulwav. On the last t\'lonil:i_\' after-
" "I the school played the staff at
-tc<'\"l'tll0l'l football and. much to the
-lelieht of the boys. they achieved their
first success for otiite some time.

Next term. jtidtiine bv the calendar
sliotiltl be :t nartictilarlv full one and
one of the hiehlielits will. of course
be the O.l'l.A. Reunion at the school
oti the week-end of June 17 and I8.

APOLLO ENTERS HARBOUR 
 1.‘

ll..\I.S. Apollo--flyingher paying-off pendaI1t—enlering Portsmotith llarhour
on “arch 2-I. l96l. Apollo. it fast minelayer of 4.000 tons full load and
capable of 40 knots. is to be scrapped. For some years she was attached to the
Home Fleet and flew the flag til‘ the Commander-in-Chiel' on many occasions

(Photo: M rs. ti. A. l.a l.oiid)

way of being an expert.
lll his lifetime. he |i:is also hadt)nL‘tIttlt1ltl:t five times. "But I don't let

ltcse little setbacks get me down."
aid Arthur, who is known as one of

llatlield braiicti‘s cheericst shipmzttes.
He came not of the .ser\'iee in 192-t

after doing to. and one year as a boy
aboard the Arcthusa. Altogether. he
had 33 ships.

Even in the last war. .-\rthtir Smith
couldn‘t get away from the Navy. He
started the Welwyn Garden City unit
of the Sea (‘adct Corps in 1942. when
he was commissioned as a Sub
Lieutctiant. Later that year he rejoined
the Royal Navy. was promoted

 tine. so Arthur is head cook aiitl hottlt
washer iio\\:itlay.s. "(iootl job I‘m at
ex-inzitelot." he says. "I keep the galley
sltipsliape and Bristol fashion «but l'ri
finding out that a titan‘: work is iievci
done!“

DON MURRAY CUP
FOR DARTFORD

REPORT front the Dartforc
Branch of the Royal Naval Assn»

ciation says that the branch is iitakint
steady. but excellent. progress. l-Iacl
month shuns an increase in titeiiiticr-

l.iettten:int. :ind for four years was a i Shit‘-
|7.().(‘t.0.. helping to organise trans-
port and supplies for D-Day.

The branch has been awarded the
Don Murray Cup the lioiiotii

One of his proudest possessions is a
‘

awartletl to tlte hrziiicli which is atl-
tcrse telt:gr;tni from \\'ltitehall. \\ltlClt I judged to have matte the most pio-_.vrcs-
says siiitply "Please comintinieatc with [during the year in No. 2 .-\ie.i.

NAVY NEWS

II.M.S. LOCH FADA
  

H.ht.S. Loch Fada. zi “Loclt" class
anti-stibmarinc frigate (2.400 tons.

ftill load). was laid down in June. l9-$3.
launched in December. t9-t3. and com-
pleted on April l0. I944.

The "Loch" class was designed pri-
marily for anti-submarine escort work.
Since the war a number have been
:mploycd on duties in the Persian
Gulf. These frigatcs are 307 ft. (o.:t.)
in length. and have a beam of 38} ft.

For their size their endurance is
very good—9.S00 miles at l2 knots.
The complement is about I30.

One of this class. Loch Torridon.
was converted into a Submarine Depot
and Repair ship. and renamed Wood-
hridge Haven.‘ She has since been re-ellassiticd as a Minesweeper Support
Siip.

, _ .

H.M.S. Loch Fada's travels during
the last I3 months are described on

‘ INFI.ATEI

THE BROW ’

Ill-I crew of the nuclear-powered
submarine Theodore Roosevelt

literally walk on air every time they‘cIl|'ttb2l|"k on or disembark from their
is ip.

That is because the submarine has
a new brow made of inflatable rub-
hcriscd fabric. The brow. which will
support over half a ton. is made of the
int'latable material with which new
bunks were fitted for the U.S. Navy's
nuclear submarine fleet.

The new brow minimises storage
problems because it can quickly be
deflated and easily rolled tip between
uses. When the submarine reaches
port. the brow is moved on deck. tin-
rolled and inflated with compressed
air. One end is tossed to the pier and
the other is secured to the ship.

The 23-foot "g:ingpl:tiik" is arched
antl has a two-foot width, The arch is
niaintained by upright beams. also in-
flittable. which serve as sides for the
brow.

Corrugated rubber matting centented
to the floor provides a non-skid sur-
face. The assembly is completed by a
handrail of nylon cord supported by
metal posts coated with neoprene rtib-
ber to make them rattle-proof when
stored. (Ack‘d—All Hands.)

Queen Elizabeth.the Qtieen .\lother.
emhzirlsed in H.M. Yacht Britannia at
Portsmouth on April l7 for her visit
to Ttinisia.

SHIPS OF THE
ROYAL NAVY

OSTCARI) pliotographs of the
following l~l..\l. Ships may be ob-

taiiicd front the Editor. N.\\’\' Ntaws.
R.i\'. llarracks. Portsmouth. price 6d.,
e:tcli. which ineltides postage.

Thesctis, llttlwark. Ocean. Eagle.
Centaur. Glasgow. Kenya. Newcastle.
Albion. Ark Royal. Loch Killisport.
Diana. Tacittirn. Daring. Chevron.
Zest. Vanguard. Mtirray. Ctimberlaitd.
Scorpion. Liverpool. Apollo. Lynx.
Salisbtiry. Shetlicld. Girdle Ncss.
.\laids-tone. Newfottttdlatid_ Warrior.
Britannia. Bermuda. Victorious,
Coriinnzt. Alamein. Vigo. Tyne.
Jtitland. Talent. Palliser. Explorer.
Porpoise. Redpole. Gambia. Tiger.
Russell. Dainty. Protector. Undine.
Defender. Dartington. Carton. Whitby.
Eastbotirnc. Torqttay. Motints Bay.
Belfast. Hermes. Armada. Yarmottth.
Lion. Hartland Point. Leopard. Token.

ti Chichester and Echo.

l 
WORLD PREMIER AT LEE-
ON-SOLENT
..\l.S. Ariel

Mrs. C. W. L. Giles). Heidi Erich. a
star of the Ross Conway film. "Week-
end with I.iilii." which had its pre-

now has 5.5 mm 5 niicr in the cinema after the opening
meat“ and cinema and ,. fim.lcereiiiony. Colonel Carreras. the pro-

class place it is too.
The new building.which was opened

on April I2. has been provided by the
conversion of a hangar with the help
of 235.000 provided by the Nuflicld
-‘Trust for the Forces.

A conimeniorative plaqttc was tin-
veilcd by Mrs. M. S. Robinson. sec-
retary of the trust. who said everyone
must have been impressed with the
wonderful job that had been done.

Guests. who included the Mayor and
Mayorcss of (iosport (Councillor and

dtieer of the picture. and Capt. E. F.
Pizey. R.N.. of the Naval Film Cor-’
poration. were entertained to lttneh in
the wartlroom of l~l..\l.S. Ariel.

Welcoming the guests at the open-ing, Capt. R. l..
Commanding Ollicer_ said the theatre
would be used for variety shows.
drama festivals and. perhaps. even a
pantoininie. There would also be
"rock ‘ii’ roll."

Captain (‘lode mentioned that the
cinema was fitted with two of the
latest projectors. ’

  
 

aaiiim: IIOME iii) “mi vs 9
0!! YOUR WAY OVERSEAS?
Wherever you're going to be. you'll need a car on arrzval. Buy
a new Hltlman. Humber. Sunbeam new trom E.M.A. Ltd.. Ports-
mouth. If yours is an extended posting take advantage of our
special export sclieme—you buy at export prices.
Lei: E.M.A. make all the arrangcments—-export formalities. tn-
sur.-tnee. shipping. everything. Call at our showroom or write
to us to-d:iy—yourcar can be on its way tomorrow; or waiting
for you when you dock! Or it can be purchased on the home
delivery plan for use in this country be‘orc you sail. 

BUY A

HILLMAN MINX
through

ROOTES OVERSEAS’DELIVERY PLAN
MAIN DEALERS FOR
HUMBER. HILLMAN

SUNBEAM CARS
E.M.A. LTD.

Grove Road South
Soutbsea

Tel. PORTSMOUTH
2326 I

HDOTES WORLD-WIDE OVERSEAS DELIVERY PLAN

Clode. R.N.. the.
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Unusual shaped altars in Memorial Church
GYMNASIUM MADE INTO

A PLACE OF BEAUTY
ANY former members of the Ru '.A.S.._llal Far. will rcnternher with .

gratitude and devotion the delightful lIItle_t-hnrch of Int. .\l|t‘ll'.‘ItlS‘
Kalafrana. Although it was only a converted brick _mssen but. one could.
always “surely God is in this place.“ But alas. with accommodation l'or_
only 120. St. Michael's became inadequate to cope with a growing population '

_

and it became apparent that seating accommodation for at least 300 wor-__shippers was urgent and essential.
And so. as a result of a temporary

move to the Gymnasium at llal I-ar
for the (‘liristtnas Services in I95‘).
Captain l. levers. ().li.lZ.. the
Commzinding Otlicer. otlcred this
building (which some years previously
had been used as a gym-cuin-Church)
as a suitable structure tor conversion
into a full-time and permanent place of
worship.

_Consequently. representations were
made to the Admiralty and. on the
recommendation of Captain A. W. in
Sutton. D.S.C. (and liar). R.N., who
relieved Captain levers. approval was
granted. together with a sum of £1500
for interior decorations and modifie-
ations. This monetary grant. together
with Church collections and a Church
l-‘etc organised by Lietit. R. Wightman.
R.N.. enabled plans to be drawn up
and work commenced.

A very attractive three archway
West Porch was added to the existing
building. lntcrior decorations. involv-
ing a false ceiling of light blue. oil
white walls and mahogany star-shaped
entrance to the Sanctuary were soon
completed. The blue and white colour
scheme was carried right through to
the Sanctary. From the Nave ceiling
were hung eight wrought iron chan-
deliers——four on either side. The Nave
walls—lhosc on the nonh and south
sides were fitted each with seven
wrought iron wall brackets. The
pulpit. on the south side. is of local

' stone.

TILI-‘.S l-'R().\l ITALY
The magnificent tiles covering the

floor of the Church—cost £600 and
were imported from Italy under the
direction of Commander Westm:icott.D.S.O.. D.S.C.. R.N.. who also selected
a most attractive design.

The beautiful blue and white
Sanctuary with its unique altar com-
plcted the new ('hurch. The Altar.
shaped like the fuselage oi an aero-
plane. was designed by Mr. A. Portelli.
a local architect. and made and
erected by Mr. ll. Brincat. a local
joiner. Early on in the planning of the

l

Church it was decided that the Altar
and Sanctuary must become the focal
point of the Church. This has been
achieved and in the opinion of many
people who have visited St. Nicliolas.
llal Far. it is one of the loveliest‘
churches in the Royal Navy.

St. Nicholas was chosen as the most
suitable patron in view of his patron-
age over sailors. travellers and
children. Captain Sutton and the
Chaplain decided that the new church
should be a memorial to all men and
women who lost
serving with the Royal Navy's Air
Arm in the Mediterranean since the
beginning of the First World War.

On Sunday. November 6. I960. the
nearest Sunday to the anniversary of
the Battle of Taranto, The Chaplain
of the Fleet. The Venerable 1. Arm-
strong. O.B.l3.. Q.H.C.. Th.L..
dedicated the Church and on January
22. l96l. His Excellency the Governor.
Admiral Sir (iuy Grantham. G.C.ll..
C.B.l3.. l).S.O.. unveiled a marble
memorial plaque placed above the
West Door of the Church.

SPECIAL Gll-"l‘S
Many gifts have been made to the

Church from all parts of the Station.
One of the most treasured is the silver
ciborium and pyx used for the reserva-
tion of the Blessed Sacrament. These
were given by the oflieers and men of
750 Squadron. Other Squadrons have
presented gifts of money for the pur-
chase of timber for the building of
light oak choir pews, mahogany Altar
rails and Sedelia. The Brownies.
Guides. (‘ribs and Falcon Wives Club
all helped towards the cost of at least
one wrought iron chandelier and the
electronic organ. Crests from other Air
Stations and Carriers have been
received‘ and will eventually be
arranged in suitable places within the
Church buildings. but not necessarily
in the Church, as it is felt this would
detract from the simplicity of the
Church itself.

A word about the congregation. It
has a happy family spirit. Children 

TelephoneC.2-4226 (5 Lines)

"—and hunger not of the belly kind that‘:
Banished with bacon and beans,

But the gnawing hunger of men for
A home and all that it means."

(APOLOGIES To THE LATE DAN HcGREW]

DUE FOR LEAVE SOON?
FLY IN OR OUT

MALTA AND GIBRALTAR
through

B.A.S. (MALTA) LIMITED
CASSAR& COOPER
l2 SOUTH STREET, VALETTA, MALTA

Agents for B.E.A. and all Independent Companies

Try our Easy Payment Plan

  
    

Cable "Shipassure" Malta

their lives whilst»

‘ keen interest she showed in whatever

   
  
    

whilst it is mainly a naval community.
civilians join its ranks and visitors to
the Church do find a real atmospherei

fol worship. reverence and holiness. It '

' is here where men and women-—so far
away from their own homes—can lind

‘ that help within the world wide fellow-
ship of Christ‘s Church.

The nest objective is to acquire .1
Book of Remembrance in which will
be inscribed the names of all those
who have lost their lives in the
R.N..-'t.S. in the Mediterranean since
the Church was dedicated last
November. If any reader of this
article would like to be associated with
this Book and has suggestions as to
how to produce one worthy of such a
cause. or who would like to make a

‘Contribution. please write to the
Chaplain. The Rev. J. G. Scott. R.i\'..
R..\'..-‘LS. llal Far. .\lalt:t. (LC. J

I
I
l

T Her El; in pictures
A remarkable j

woman I

" NE of the wisest. noblest women .

of our time." So Sir Arthur! Bryant describes the late Countess
Mountbatten of Burma in his fore-
word to Edwina Mountbatten Her
Life in I’icmrc$—compiled and edited
by the Countess of Brccknock (Mac-
donald & Co. (Publishers) Ltd.. l6
.\laddov Street. London. W.l.. 155.).
and in this handsomely produced book
the ISU or so pictures bring out the
innumc:'.:blc facets of this remarkable
woman's life.

The chief characteristic gathered
from a perusal of the pictures is the

sphere she happened to be. Happiness.
_compassion. adventurousncss. regal
splendour. love for children. regard
for animals—all these characteristics
and many more are portrayed in the
pictures covering the whole of her re-
markable life.

NAAFI’s NEW
VENTURE

SI-‘.R\'lCl-I men in the United King-
dom may now hire cars for all

occasions through N.A.A.l-‘.I.
The scheme is being operated in

conjunction with a firm of car-hire
specialists; it will enable Service men
to book cars in advance at their
N.A.A.F.I. club or shop. for evening
trips to the theatre or for week-ends.
It will also mean that Service men
and women will be able to arrange
for a car to meet them when they re-
turn on leave to the U.K. Cars can be
delivered to their quarters or picked
up and returned at any convenient
oflicc of the company.

The service. which provides self-
drive or chaullcur-driven cars. will
be extended to Service stations and
H.!\l. ships in Europe and overseas
later this year.

Robert Rae. of l-l.M.S. Rorqual.
was lined £4 for taking a motor-cycle
without permission. ill for driving
without a licence and tilt) for driving.
trates' Court. l

The church of St. Nicholas at R.N.
come to worship with their parents and -—"—'*—-—

 J,  ..-3: l 1-.

Air Station. Hal Far. Malta

The little ships get around
T is a far cry from the mighty Ark Royal (over 50.000 tons displacement.full
load) with a complement of over 2.000 when front-line squadrons are ent-

barltcd. to the little coastal mineswecper of the "'I‘on“ Class (425 tons displace-
ment. full load) with a complement of 27. but the "little ships" have a most im-
portant duty—swceping the bigger ships to safety.

One such squadron is the l00th
Mineswccping Squadron which is a
United Kingdom based operational
mineswecping squadron and forms
part ot' the Mine Countermezmires Flo-
tilla tHomc). based on Port Edgar in
Scotland.

The squadron nearly always oper-
ates together and takes part in most
of the N.A.'l'.0. and national mitte-
swecping exercises around the United
Kingdom and northern Europe. This is
its main peace-time task. together with

.V _
. joining in exercises with R.N.R.gwlcb ‘:£‘cr"‘('.uf“i‘§::)“" sweepers and putting into operational

’ ‘P ' practice the latest techniques.namely: Lewiston (senior otliccr's ship
- ('dt’. I). (3. Cooper. R.i\'.). Upton.
Wiston. Yarnton and \\'olverton.

Although m:mncd on a Home Sea
Service basis. the squadron gets about
a lot. most exercises normally term-
inating in a visit for the week-end.
Places visited last year included Bel-
gium. Holland. Sweden. Malta. Gib-
raltar. Falrnouth. Plymouth. lnver-
gordon. Dundee and Wick. The pro-
gramme for the lirst half of this yeartakes the squadron to Portugal. Gib-
raltar. France. Denmark and Sweden;
as well as home visits to Plymouth.
Portsmouth. lnvergordon. west coast
of Scotland. Anglesey and the Isle of
Man. So one can safely say the squad-
ron gcts around!

At the same time the married men.who move their families up to Scot-
land. get their share of living :it home
as the squadron always returns to Port
Edgar between exercises for mainten-
ance (l§\l\'l(tllt.'L‘ front the base stall of
ll..\l.S. l.ochinv:ir. '

In a farewell speech when Lady
Mountbatten left India after her
Vicereine duties. Mr. Nehru said.
"The gods or some good fairy gave
you beauty and high intelligence and
grace and charm and vitality . . . and
they gave you somethingthat was even
rarer than those git‘ts—the human
touch. the love of humanity. the urge
to serve those who stiller and who
are in distress

. . .
wherever you have

gone you have brought solace and
you have brought hope and en-
conragentettt."

That these words were not mere,fulsome flattery can be gathered from
this book—the pictures themselves tell As the ships are always together
the truth of .\lr. Nehru‘s remarks. there is a keen sense of competition in

The Edwina Mountbatten ‘l’rust—
.
all respects of running a ship and on

launched to further the advanccmentlthe sports ticld. liverybody seems to
of nursing and the work of the "Savciknow everybody else. from the
the Children Fund" and the St. John ' l3.R..-\s. in charge of the engine-room
Ambulance i’und—-will bcnelit fromldepartinents to the tactical operators
the sales of this excellent book. on the voice net.

‘EVERYTHINGFOR THE NURSERY-—
EXCEPT THE BABY’

AGENTS FOR
Silver Cross, Wilson, Royale, Marmot, Montford, Tansad, etc.
BUY YOUR PRAM AND NURSERY SPEClAL CONCESS'ONS OFFERED

NEEDS BY NAVAL ALLOTMENT TO SENIOR SERVICE FAMILFES
BABY-LAND BABY-WORLD

303/S C__opnor Road. Portsmouth 6 Grove Road South. Southsea
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 Trapped for 55 hours on the editor atuto

bed of the Gareloeh
A RESCUE STORY OF
FIRST WORLD WAR

(!.mI mmiili Mr. 5‘. II. tilu:,i-liruult It'.r‘UIr' n/ .lri.\‘ nu-cIi'n_e will: [our pmipfr..\l'lI‘lll0I‘.|'7/fUI‘Il Il.i'lf. .\riImiurim- Isl}. It'llft.fl ii_'u_.\ lost in I/tr’ (inn-lui‘Ii miJiuiimry .9. I II7. [Iii It-M_cr l‘l'Uk‘¢‘tI .u'i'i'rul uiqim_'u-.\ r.-ml Mr. (:'la:i'IIrnukhas
'll.'i‘flt'Il Illt‘ /olluiriug tlrl'ft'!t.' ii-liirli I (UH sun‘ WI” I-c ii] imi-n-.\I to marry.-

f;'rIifiirJ
BY S. H. Gt.

On the afternoon of .l-auuziry 29. 191
found li_er.self being laughed at. She had told her friends that she had seen two
men siiiniiiitng in the (iareloclt. and that they h:id lhl'()\\'Il up their units and
ilmippcared. Naturally no one believed her. January was no month for bathing.

i\leanwliilc there were one or two‘
worried people on the (iarcloclt. not-l
ably a director of Fairticld. who was;
out on a tender watching the lirni's‘
new Subniariiie KI3 going through her
acceptaiicc trials. He noticed that far

~too much air had come to the siirf:ice
.

on her last dive. and he noticed tliati
another siibniariric standing by seemed I

to suspect trouble. for it was inovingi
over and dropping a buoy to ntark the !
spot where the KI3 had gone down.

There were 14 Fairlield men in her
as well as the naval crew. and he felt he
would not be easy in his mind until
he saw her on the surface again. I

A l)l-ZSl'I".R.\'l‘l-I Sl‘l'L'A'l'l()N
At this stage. the Kl} w:is I_ving on

the floor of the (iareloch with her stern l
last in the niiiil. her interior half full of l
w:itcr and 30 of the S0 aboard already
drowned. She li:idgot there in the sim-
plcst possible way. A naval rating h:id
signalled before the dive that all the
openings. funnels. engine room vciitila-
tors. etc.. had been clos'.'t.l for diviitg.
wlicreas the truth of the matter was
that four air inlets to the boiler roont
were wide open.

Once she started to go down she
just kept going till she struck the bot-
tom.

The situation facing the 50 men
still :ilive was :i desperate one. for in
those days before escape hatches and
the Davis escape gear. anyone attempt-
ing to escape would have to rely on the
conning-tower. and his own ltings. and
to make matters worse. the conning
tower had a deck house built over it
which blocked the way to the surface.

I-‘()()TS‘l‘l-Il’S ON Tlll-I HULL
The only sensible thing to do was to

wait and hope lltat their friends on the
surface would be able to raise the sub-
marine bodily.

They waited all day and that night.
the air growing steadily worse and
foiiler. wondering when they would be
found. when at last. after l7 hours.
they ltcard the footsteps of a diver on
the hull. They were too far gone to

AZIZBROOK
7. a housemaid at the Shantlon Hydro

w:is so bad that a match would not
burn in it.

'l'|ieywould lia\'c felt even less cheer-
ful if they li:id known that they would
have to survive on that sanic air for 25
hours more. IThere were two melt in K I.‘ who had
decisions to make as soon as the diveri
was lieartl ('dr. (ioodlicart. of a sister
suhriiarine also being built at Fair-
lieltls. Kl-3. and Ctlr. llcrbert. the cap-
tain of Kl}.

Gootllieart had come along as an
observer and to pick up :i few tips. and '

he knew. as well as llcrbert. that
chances of rescue would be doubled if
th:: rescuers knew exactly what they
were tacklingand where the submarine
lay.

They first tried to tap out a message
to the diver. but for some reason or
other it was not iiiiderstootl. Herbert.
then decided to escape through thecoii- ;
ning tower carrying a message to the:
surface. but (ioodltcart would have;
none of it. Herbert's job was to stand ;
by his ship. He himself knew as much .
about the situation as anybody: he was til
doing no good where he was. and if
anyone ought to take the risk it was
him. They left it at that.

They wrote out iiistruetions and put
them in a tin cylinder in the hope that
if the attempt failed the instructions
would still reach the surface. Then they
stripped and went into the conning
tower: (‘ioodlicart to escape :ind llcr-
bert to close the outer hatch after him.

‘WHERE'S C0()l)lll-ZART’
There was :\ little dome in the

tower which allowed the two men
to stand with their heads over water
which was flowing in to equalise the
pressure.

When the tower had filled. leaving
them face to face in this trapped air
bubble. they opened the outer hatch
and turned a tap which had been
connected tip to the compressed air
supply.

Goodlieart said. "Well. l'm oll."
dipped under water and disappeared
up through the hatch. Herbert stepped

raise a cheer. for by this time the air. forward to fasten the hatch behind

A At your service . . .
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.' him. but the rush of air caught him
and forced him out after Goodltcart.

Trapped in a bubble of air (he
could actually breathe). he was car-
ried miraculously out through a small

in the wltcel-house roof and

on a ladder with his helmet off that
the man was able to grab him as he
surfaced.

Herbert's first words were. “\\'licrc‘s
Goodlicart?" But neither (ioodheart
nor his tin container had appeared.
He was found long afterwards.
trapped in the wheel-house.

The information Herbert was able
to give greatly helped the rescue
operations which. by this time, ltad
grown to enormous proportions. Sal-
vage ships were coming from as far
off as Wales. and scores of vessels
were standing by. including two Clyde
hoppers. \Virc ropes were passed
under Kl3‘s bows and attached to the
hoppers. but the submarine was too
heavy to lift.

TUBE QUlCl\'L‘t' .\l.-U)!-Z
Then someone thought of making

it long tube. The idea was to lower
a tube down front the surface to the
submarine. joining the tube on to an
ammtinition hand-up tube. and by this
method. besides letting in fresh inucli-
needed air. also lowering down stip-
plics of hot drinks and food.

This tube was made in l-'airl'ields
one night between knocking~otl time
and six o'clock next morning.

A 27-inch special tube was also
riiade. but was never used. The idea of
this \\as to send it man dowit to cut
;. hole in the bows of the siibntariiie
to liberate the reniainder of the
trapped crew. The basic problem was
to get air down to ligliteu the boat and

so to be able to blow out some of the
water. the weig_lit of which was hold-
ing the submarine down.

A few hours work as Fairli-:ld.s'
yard produced the necessary hose
fittings required to secure the hose
to the ammunition hoist. and tli_e_
divers went down_:igain. Then. 2.
hours after the accident. the trapped
crew were told that high-prcssiirc con-
ncctioiis were ready to try on. but a-

soon as the hatch was opened from
inside all the crew got was biickcts
and buckets of water.

PURE FRESH AIR
Ten hours later _anotlier altcnipl

was made. and this time. after a little
sea water. down came pure fresh air.
Desperate as they were for air. the
crew allowed only a little to escape
into the hull. Then. for over an hour.
they charged the air receivers.

Tank after tank was blown with
this new air. btit nothing happened.
and when nearly all hope had gone.
slowly and gently the hosts started to
rise. A few minutes later the bows
broke surface. but the .stern was still
deep in the mud. and at the fore end

5 nothing lay between the trapped men
and freedom except the double skin
of the submarine.

This last phase was the worse of
all. Willi fresh air had come fresh
hopes of survival. :uid as the rninutcs
dragged by into hours the delay be-
came intolerable. What. llIe,\'_':isls'cd
themselves. would happen if the
wcatlier took a turn for the worse?
What would happen if the cables stip-
porting her should slip‘!

It took I7 hours to pump out the
skins and cut through them. and it
scented a lifetime.

Al-‘TER 55 HOURS
However. the weather was kind and

the cables held. At It) p.m. on
.lanii:iry 31. after 55 hours of suspense.
the survivors clambcred out of the
hole cut in the bows.

On that same night the liousemaid
:it Sliandon Hydro found her first
serious audience—twomembers of the
l-'airlieltls' staff. They listened to her
and wondered. They knew their fore-
man liad been ii resourceful man.
Could he have opened the hatch of
the flooded engine room and swum
to freedom. only to be overcontc on
the surface by the sudden reduction
of pressure?

When K13 was eventually raised.
two bodies were niissiii -—those of the
Engineer Lieutenant 0 KL‘: and the
l-'airlic|ds‘ foreman.

The monument to those lost in KI3
stands near the entrance to Gu\';m'5
Elder Park. and as I stood alongside
this memorial a few weeks ago I
met the man who cut the hole in tliel

(Continued in column -1) f
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(Continued from column 3)
hosts to release the survivors, and was
also ititrodiiccd to a seaman who was
on the gunboat (iossamer. which
helped to locate the K13.

A S.\l.-\l.l. WORLD
H

Also that week-e_nd I met the Boylelegrapliist. Joe Swift, of Kl3. for
the first tiiuc since February I, 1917,
_

And. to crown it all. l have work-
uig with me as my assistant. at nearly80. ex-Able _Seaman A. Wilkinson,who served in .H.M.S. Blenheim in
Clnna in I898 with the then Midship-
man (.-eolfrey Herbert. later the.skipper of the Kl} to which l refer.
Small world. isn't it?

‘

Rc;tr-.-\d:niral J. B. Frewen. Chief of
Still to the Commandcr~in-Cliicr,
llonte l‘lect. tools the salute and
Ittspeclctl apprentices at _ll..\l.$. Col-!'"t!“‘Uod on April |b'_i.luring the pass-
ing-oiii parade. Mrs. l‘re\\cn presentedthe prizes.

l

 
 

A Single Allotment
with Bernards

The new Admiralty regulation restricting Allotments to
: Traders to two per month is now in force.

But, not to worry—Onc is all that is really nccessary—onc
.-tllotnicnt to Bernards enables a customer to obtain not only
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_
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\lslOtl, Record Players and Electrical
F Appliances and a Chocolate, Floral
1 Bouquet and Biscuit Gift Service.

No cliarge is made for the 9 months
credit allowed on ordinary accounts and
only-a noniinal one where l-l.l’. agree-
ments are entered into, while purchases
may be made at any of the 30 Bernard
braiielies. No claim is made against the
estate of a customer.

; A Credit Account may also be opened
for settlement through a Bankers Order
or Post Oflicc Account and full details
of these facilities and the Bernard Allotment Service will
gladly be‘ given on request at-zi Bernard Branch or through
llead Ollice.

Remember-
. You Really Do Buy Better at Bcrnards

llead Ofiice:

- C.ll.Bei'i1ard&Sonsllil.
Anglia House, Harwich, Essex
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IT COULD BE YOU!
A case from the R.N.B.T. files

IIEN one is young there is hardly a moment's reflection on what could
happen in the event of sickness. accident. or even unfortunate tragedy.

There may be vague thoughts in one‘s mind that the ramifications of the
Welfare State are sufficient to cover all sorts of crise.-i—but him wrong.
One cannot be criticised for this absence of thought. It is the natural evolution
of life and it is generally only In advancing maturity that more than :i
iitonient‘s reflection is given.

‘lite R.N.Il.T.. in its extensive wel-
fare work, receives applications of
divers categories and this one is an
example of the riisforttines in life's
path. It could be you,

l3.\'[-2.\tPI.O\’ABI.E
Here we have a man who joined the

Royal Navy as a boy and then com-
pleted l2 years‘ man service. Three
years ago. at the age of 37. he became
iincinployahle sulieriiig with an
organic dementia. prodticiiig numerous
tics and unco-ordinzited movements of
his limbs To briefly explain: he is
stood tip but cannot iiiaint:iin his
balance and falls down. He cannot
move front point to point without the
assistance of human hand or
nizicliinery.In this partictilar instance the
psychiatrist dealing with the case felt
that a convalescent holiday was
desirable both for his and her sake, as
it would present an opportunity for
hint to have new stirroundings and for
his wife to decorate the room in the
absence and to be able to take out their
only child freely and without the
worries and tribulations of such an
iiicapacitalcd husband.

SINCERE 'I'II.\Nl\’S
The R.N.B.T. made this possible

with a grant of £22 17s. and their
appreciation can be summed tip in the
following letter which was later
received froiu the wife:

"Could you please convey my
very sincere thanks to all the
members of the R.N. Benevolent
Trust. who so kindly made the
arrangements for my husband to
spend a fortnight at the
Nursing Home last month, he really
enjoyed the change and the staff
couldn't have done more for him.
it also made a wonderful break for
me as I was able to go out with our
son .withotit having to worry about
other things. I certainly. feel better
too. because.even though I am very
fond of my husbaiiil I do find it a
strain to have him around me all the
time. unable to do anything when
he used to do 5. much. Thank you
also for the money you sent towards
the fares. without it we couldn't
have made the trips and both my
son and I found them a wonderful

treat. it was :1 wonderful thing just
to go in a train after so long (I
really mean that). I'm afraid I'm not
really very good at expressing myfeelings on paper. but believe me
when I say that I am extremely
grateful to you all. so please accept
a very big thank-you front all of
us."
Reduced income over the years

had also taken its toll and despite
careful budgeting the wife was unable
to satisfactorily replace worn-out
clothing. The R.N.ll.'l'. eliminated this
need with a grant of £10.

Foreign ships
to visit

Portsmouth
TIIE Italian destroyer leader. ori-

ginally designated a light cruiser.
San Giorgio (5.600 tons full load). the
Italian destroyer lndoiuito (3.800 tons
full load) and the Spanish training
ship Juan Sebastian dc l-Zlcano. a
four-titasted schooner of over 3,000
tons. are to visit Portsuiouth in June.

The San Giorgio has a complement
of 430 officers and men and. accord-
ing to “Jan'e‘s Fighting Ships.“ reached
3') knots when on" trials. The ship was
completed in I943.

The Indomito. completed in I958.
carries a crew of 350 and was one of
the first two destroyers to be con-
strueted since the Second World War.

The Spanish ship. named after the
first circiimnavigator of the world, has
a complement of 224 and carries. in
addition, 80 cadets.

HERMES TO
VISIT STATES

.M.S. Hermes is to visit ports in
the United States and Canada at

the end of_June. ‘

The aircraft carrier will take part in
exercises with the United States and
Canadian navics and among the ports
she is expected to visit are Norfolk
(Virginia). Boston and Halifax.

IYOU ARE IN THE NAVY NOW’
Shaven Heads—Hungry—Restricted

Leave—All for Sixpence a Week
N .\londa_v. October 28. 1904. I reported to the Royal Naval Barracks.
Portsmouth. as a New Entry at about 0900. It was an awkward time: the

Guard and Band were drawn up in readiness for hoisting the colours.
I was treated as an intruder and

tincercmonioiisly thrust into the gii:ird
room. Explanations over. I was
allowed the privilege of watching the
ceremony. It was a thrilling moment
and my heart and soul were tilled with
great pride and affection for the
“White Ensign.“ which grew and grew
as the years passed by.

As I stood spellbound. yet beginning
to dream of becoming a Lord Nelson.
I was abruptly rec:illed to life by at
ship‘s corporal. who promptly shat-y,
tered my dreams. He directed me to the ;
New Entries‘ .\tess. and to "move at
the double." On entering the .\less.j
I was greeted by the Irish Leading Sea- 1
man in charge with an unending flow;
of four-letter words.’whieh rather oll- i
set that feeling of pride and cntlitisiasni '

I had so recently experienced. I
It was not long before other lads

arrived. who were given a similar wel-
come. We soon realised that our Irish-
man had :i vocabulary of his own
which he used to impress its green-
horns.

We remained in this Mess for nearly
three boring days. We could look out
at the vast parade ground. upon which
nobody dared walk. but only rtin. At
night. one was conscious of the clock.
booming every 15 miiititcs. disturbing
the most ambitious dreams.

It was a great joy on the morning
of the third day to be instructed to
get ready to proceed to Royal Naval
Barracks. Chatltam (H.M.S. Pem-
broke). and we arrived there on the
evening of October 30.

On joining the New Entries‘ Mess.
we were given a very friendly welcome
by about 200 Iiigli-spirited lads. who.
like ourselves. were filled with the
adventurous spirit of the age. When
the hammocks had been slting they
were soon busy. letting us down on
the run.

THE DEMON BARBER
The following morning_wc were

paraded to collect our _Ship's_Book
numbers and have particulars entered
on our Service certificates. the first
entry for October 31. I904, being Boy
2nd Class.

_We then collected our kit. packed
up our civilianclothes to be sent home.
donned our ill-fitting. uniforms and.
from thenccforth. we were in the
Royal Navy, dressed as seamen.
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When I had done my nine years, as I had
paid premiums for 7 years, I could have
drawn £234 to help set me up in Civvy
Street. Now, after 22 years’ service, I shall
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cash immediately, a pension
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How can I save!

Ofcoursc I try to. But my pay’s not enough to
save anything.

That's what I thought when I was your age
until someone showed me the Progressive
Savings Scheme. I only had to put aside £3
a monthhy.Navalallotmentbut when I leave
the Service next year I can collect £855.

Sounds too good to be true. Whcrc’s the catch?
No catch. And if I had died at any time my

wife would have received the whole £855
a Savings
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Which will you take?
Pm going for thepension becausethere’:

anothervaluable right withit—l can get a
cash advance for the full
house. Pm all lined up for a job already,
and withan extra pension to look forward
to and the wife and familysafe in our own
home-—well, it’s thekind of security we all
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We were often to hear the expression
'‘You‘re in the .\'avy now." ()ur next
experience was to master at the ship's
barber's. vtherc our heads were sheared.
How the barber seemed to enjoy
making us all look so hideous.

Tlicrice we were marched to the
wasli-Iiotisc.where we had a cold-water

SAILORS IN
THE MAKING

I('uii:.-‘iiimll
 
batli_:_ind were subjected to the most
litiinili:tting experience by being in-

SIXPENCF. PER WEEK
During the period spent at Cliatliam

Barracks. no attempt had been made
to teach us scamanship. i\lost of otir
time was spent at rifle and llattalion
drill. We were beginning to expect to
be on draft to the Marine Iiarracks!

Otir pay amounted to (Kl. per week:
we were poorly fed and leave was
restricted to Sattlrday anti Sunday
afternoons. We could not visit the
local pubs to attempt to drown our
sorrows. neither could we manage to
buy a inucli-needed good meal.

It was in l)eeemher. I90-3. that
“’I‘heir l.ordsliips" decided to form a
"Particular Service Squadron." con-
sisting of four ertiisers. for the sea-
going training of youths. and H..\I.S.
Agiiieourt. moored :it Portland. was to
be renamed l-I..\l.S. Iloscawen III. for
service as in harbour training ship for
them.

('onseqtiently all we youtlis who
had lunibercd tip Royal Naval Bar-
racks. ('hatliam. for so many weeks
were to be drafted to Boseawcn Ill
Ill.-.\l..‘s‘. Agincoiirt) as soon as a date
could be lixcd. It was therefore ar-
ranged to send us on (‘liristmas leave.
This decision sqtiaslied our hopes of

spectcd in the nude. thus damping.-*becoming trained in sail and to be
down onc's self-respect. wliicli :iln'io.st
extinguislied the last spark of enthusi- entitlcd to assume the label "i\'ortli-

amplon Rigger."

H..\t.S. Northampton
asm. But the spirit of youth was buoy-
ant: after a night's rest one‘s enthusi-
asm returned. events piled quickly. one
on top of the other. leaving little time
to brood or think.

The fate of training ships for youths
was still in the balance. After four
weeks in Royal Naval Barracks. Chat-
ham. many of its were on draft to
H.M.S. Cleopatra but. on return front
her cruise. she was withdrawn from
service.

Again. after a few more-weeks. we
were on draft for I-I.M.S. Northamp-
ton. biit she. too. was paid off on return
to Chatham.

We were all disappointed. In the
main it had been due to the exciting
stories. told by these young sailors on
return from their training cruises. that
had fired the ambition of its younglads to serve under tlie"\\’IiiteEnsign."

the
man advt.'II'I(cd rag Itfhltf in the worn!
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Somethingto
write home about!

 
xentutionot Roman

Wherever you go you'll be proud
to own a Roiison tighter. Each
one is precision-engineered and
handsomely fintslted. Choose your
Ronson from the wide range ar

VARAFLAAAE

World's Greatest Lighters

N0 REGRI-ITS
Whilst on leave I took stock of myposition. What had I achieved? I had

given up a job with excellent pros-
pects: I had inctirred my father's dis-
pleasure on joining the Royal Navy;
my mother was lying seriously ill: myfriends thought I looked rather a mis-
lit in my badly fitting uniform and my
hair shaved off like a prisoner's; I felt
humbled and unhappy.

But I did not regret the step I had
taken. I looked forward to my return
to Cliatham. I had no illusions. The
future looked grim. btit I determined
that. With God's help. I would main-
tain my faith and strive to become a
worthy member of the great Service
to which I had the honour to belong:
to overcome all diflieulties. and face
tip to l‘)05.——Nl3PTUNE.

( To be t'milimu't! in our Ilt’.\'l i.\.im'.)

vomflo-ne-

the NRA?!

ONSON 
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Adtnirztl Sir Roliin l)umt'ord-Slater.
K.C.lI.. has been placed on the Re-
tired List to date April 12.

Sir Robin was born in N02 and en-
tered tlte Royal Navy during the
l’irst \\'orld War. A specialist in tor-
pedoes. he was conltmtnder of the
aircraft carrier ll..\l.S. Hermes at tile
outbreak of the Second World War.
He 11:15 Senior Ollicer of the 42nd
Escort (iroup in the North Atlantic
from I‘)-42 to I‘)-$3. in 19-34. he was
Director of Underwztter \\"eapolt.s.

Admiral l)urnfort|-.\'l.1ter was De-
puty Controller of the Navy from
N53 to l‘)5(1 and stthsequcnlly corn-
mallded the Naval Forces at Port Said
during the Suez operaliolls before be-
coming i-"lag Olliccr. Seeon1l-in-Com-
tn:1ntl. Mediterranean.

lie was (‘olnntander-in-Chief. The
Note. from July. W58. tmlil the
elosnre of the eommatltl on .\la1'eh Jl
this year.

\'icc-:\d1nir:1l Sir Laurence Dur-
lacher. K.C.ll.. ();B.E.. D.S.C., was
prontotcd to Admiral to date April ll.

A conlmunicator. Admiral Dur-
lacher was born itt I904 and entered
the Royal Navy in l‘)l8. Whilst Fleet
Signal Ollicer on the stall of the Naval
Commander Expeditionary Forces
and Commander-in-Chief, Mediter-
ranean, lte was Mentioned in Des-
patehcs and awarded the 0.8.5. for
distinguished services during the
in\':1si11n of North Africa. l-lit D.S.C.
was awarded in l9-H when in com-
lllitlltl of the destroyer H..\l.S. VolageLPETIEREFII
ENEMY’S

Japanese officer’s gesture
T\\‘PZN‘l’Yyears ago. on the day that the Jtipancse attacked Pearl llarbour.the virtually unarmed 30ll-ton gunbout H.M.S. l'eterel. which was acting as
:1 floating \\irele.s-4 station for the British Consulate at Shangltui. \\:ls boardedby the Jupzmese who dentandt-tl her surrender.

Petercls C:1ptai1l. Liettt. StephenPolkillehom. :1 (13-year-old New
7.ea|and Reserve ()lliccr_ who. inciden-
tally. :1! 83 now cotnntantls :1 I’:1cilie
Islands coaster based on Suva. Fiji.
met the borders with the words "Get
1-ll" my ship.‘

‘the crew of 21 went to action
stations. but within 10 mitmtes Peterel
was :1 blazillc wreck. being attacked
by the Japanese cruiser lltlgsltlp only
500;-us. away. tive of her men sinking
with the ship The rcnlailldcr. with the
1:\ccption of one who was on shore at
the time. becaine prlsolt‘..'rs' or war. His
story. ‘The Lonely llatlle." by Des-
nlontl \\'etl:rn. was published last
_\e;1r. One of the crew l.llL'll as :1 result
of wounds and another died in a prison
c;1Illpor- the last day of the war.

Tile survi.-ors rec-.-ntly held :1 re-
nnion dinner itl l.olldo1l. and rezuling
in :1 Hong Kong paper that this was to
taltc place. .1 former lapzmese naval
ollicer who took part ill the attack on
tile l’etcr1:l. \.'tll. two medals. the Order
of the Sacr‘:.l 'l're:1s11r.: (nll Class and
Sth (‘lass in Mr. John .\I. Watson. :1
former Sltanghai police ollieer who
now runs the Ncpttlne llltt in Hong
Kong. Mr. Watson sent the medals to
the reunion .secret;1r_v. and the sur-
vivors are presenting them to th.: Im-
perial War .\lnse1lm

S0 IJTIISII.-*\’S
POPULAR BALLROOMS

SCRAPBOOK
 7th D.S. IN SL

I
for action against shore batteries in‘
the Atldamali l~l.1l‘ttl\‘. Indian Ocean‘ ' ‘

and enemy clnzsers and merehantntcn. '

Sir l.:1tt:'ettcc was Deputy Cllief of.
*.\'aval Persomtel front I05-l until‘r\tt',‘.‘tlsl. W57. when he became l-‘lag;

,()lliccr (‘otmnamling Stlt Cruiser‘‘St.[ll:l.tll‘1ltl and Seeontl-in-Command.1 :_-
Far Iiasl Station. He has been Deputy '

Chief of N.1\'.'1l Stall and Fifth Sea;
Lord since l-'eluu.1r_\'. l‘)(10. I

I

Rear-Atltttiral .l. C. llalltiltotl. C.l3..I
l(‘.ll.l-f.. 11.1s promoted to \’'ice-5

4 .-\d1niraI to date .-\pril 12. ‘

\"iec-:\d1ni.'.1I John (irahanl Hamil-
ton was bum in Hit) and entered the

_Royal Navy in I92-l. l-le heeanlc atlgnnnery specialist and at the outbreak !
of the war was (iunnery Ollicer of the ‘

lst l)estro_\‘er Flotilla in l-l..\l.S. Gren-
ville. ln N43 he was Gunnery Otliccr
of H.M.S. Warspite and received :1
Mention in Despatehcs for his part in
the landings on Sicily :1nd on the
ltalizin ntaitiland.

Appointments since the war include
service in .l;1p:1n. command of the
frigate l’l..\l.S. Alacrity in the Far
East, Assisttint Chief of Naval Stall’
at the Admiralty. Deputy Director of
Radio Equipment and Captain (D) of
the 5th Destroyer Squ:1dron in l~l.M.S.
Solcbay. He also commanded ll.M.S.
Newcastle at the time of the Suez
°P"="i°'“- The First Sea Lord. Admiral Sir

Admiral Hamilton has been Flag Caspar John, spent three days in ltalyOlliccr Flotillas, Home Fleet. since as the guest of the Italian t\'avy duringOctober. W60. April, . .

URVIVORS GET
MEDALS

 
The above scene will brim: back memories to all who have visited Malta. It is of the 7th Destroyer Squadron at
their berths tn Sliema Creek. In line abreast from left to right are ll.M.S. Tmfulgar. Il.M.S. Dunkirk :1nd_ll.i\‘l.S.Broadsword. Ahead of ’I‘rat':1lg.-tr is tirst ll.M.S. Jutland and then H.MS. Scorpion. A couple of the ubiquitous
dgluisa can be seen on the placid waters. ‘Trafalgar is an early “Battle" class; Dunkirk and Jutland are of the
“Wenpon" class.
In the background is Valetta, with the long arm of the outer brealtwztter. whilst to the left is'Tlgne,n11don the

right the foreshore of Manuel island.
Many will recall the days when Sliemn Harbour berthed four destroyer flotillus. each of nine ships. but It

should be pointed out that those sl1ips—the old "V" and "W's" come back to n1ind—-were of l,l00 tons to l.500
ton: whereas the “Battles" and "l'l'e:1porLs" rate at 3.000 tons to 3,400 tons (full load).

I

RETIREMENT OF CHATHAM
FAMILY WELFARE OFFICER
l.'l-I to the closure of the Note
Command at the end of March.

one of the outstanding personalities
who will be greatly missed is Licut.-
Cdr. Richard Tom Lidsey. R.N.
(Retd.). who was appointed 115 Family
Well-.1re Oflicer in January. 1956.

 
 During the live years Licut.-Cdr. Lid-

scy has been in (Thathnm.he has con-
tinually tried to improve the standard
of clliciency in the Family Welfare
organisation and has consistently
worked long hours in all etlort to find
:1 solution to the problems of the many
nztval t';1milics who consulted him.

the House of Commons. and amongthose attending were Rear-AdmiralSi l.ie11t.-Cdr. Lidscy has given un|tir-- - - '- ' ' '~ ’ ing service to the rmny naval lami ics - -
.

-
. . .. ..

A

‘
. . Pl-'.RSO!\Al. li\Tl-‘.RF.STIl,.Il‘|I,l.Ilt:.llS50|'lI1l:3lk:I€;l:Kl?l'DlIIh‘It)p‘lll‘i!r_:lllaid;i ll.l.l:it\i'l:tcScl‘i,dhliiitillillliiilittlmfigilgigfi l.ieut.~(‘dr. Lidsey has taken :1 great

two other rcpresenuttivcs of Y:1rro'-\.s.. pmi,]L.,,,.;_ L.,._.__ and it 3‘. ;,,,m, mmperstittal interest in the accommoda-.\lr. Solan of l’an-American .-\ir1_1;1_vs. “,m,._\. "ml mam, M M‘. I-mud‘. Wm ‘
lion dillictlllicsof naval ratings‘ faint-who b_rotlght the medals to the dinner mu, um h_. i‘. rkzuriflg 4 ((-nmimml 0,, M2,, ”_ ,_.,,|,m“,;)with lllm :1nd made a sp.-ech on l~.-h.11l

‘
1

of former Shanghai l’L'\lLlL'llls now-5 ~- - v ' "‘

'_l'he :1llr11i.tic gift of the Japxtncse living. it‘ Hong Kong. Cdr. llolde-ro.1olhccr \\'.'1~ nmclt _:1ppree1:1ted. former commanding olltecr oz’ ll..\l.S. J
'lhe reunion dinner took place at Cicala. Cdr. Sheppard. lormerl_\' 5.0.‘ Distinction-4

I! Given the opportunity, there is
1 much we can do to a man'sl appearance. Those who have
i consulted us" now walk with
f pride, creating an impression
; as they go and facing every

moment with renewed confi-
dence. We shall be delighted to
show you our wide range of

fine cloths and styles.
1 Credit facilities either by Ad-
- . mirztlty Allotment or Bankcr’s

' Order are always at yourdisposal.
ONE account with US will help
to solve ALL your problems.

  
The Japanese medals given to the l’eterel survivors -i Good clothes are made by(I) :1t Shanghai. anti the follotsittg from . A. FLEMING 8: CO.lI’elerel: former C.l’.Os. .\lunn andi

(OUTFITTERS) LTD.
lwainscott. forlner l...{Stoke.'_Sn‘.ith.
I former l’.()./ l'eleur:1pht~t Cnmmg tthe ..

; man who was ashore and uho spcnl .

. the Mir waging :1 lone battle against the I
‘ J;1panu.‘sc as a British spy). former f

Two illOS '1‘

 

SOUTH PARADE
SOUTHSEAo o o

KLVIBELLS . °§33$l“.§e'}.°'
AVAILABLEFOR ALL

Ships’ Company Dances
«nether a Submarinc—Dcstroycr—BateleshEpor Aircraft Carr 1»

OVER 50 SHIPS‘ DANCES CATERED FOR LAST YEAR
W1're—Wr1te—or Phone. Portsmouth 32275

Make your first "Fort o Call" ’or Dancing:
Th 2 Savov B1l'room Radio Band Every Friday

 ,'l'elegraphi.~.t llonywill. former Sloresi
-l’.(). llayne. l../S. Gander (the only‘‘survivor still servint-'.. now in ll..\l.t
1 Yacht Britarmial. former Chief Slokcrl7l’rincc. for-‘oer A.lls. Holman :1nd
F .\lariner. and l.ieut. Desntontl Wettertt. I

R.N.R. the reunion SL‘L'l'¢l:tl'_\‘.
Also present were former C.l’.O.

Cranswick. an old "l’elerel" uho was
drafted before the action. and Mr.‘Frank Gold-worthy of the "l).1ily-
EK|'ll'c\'\"° l

Two survivors living in the L'nitcd'
Kingdotn who could not attend \\\.‘l'Cl
former l../S Williams and former-
Stoker Usher

Messages were read from Atllillflllfof tho. Fleet the Lord Cork and‘
Orrery Admiral Sir (ieollrey Layton.‘

tand lh-: l’etercl's last ('aplatn. l.ieut.-‘l(‘1lr. S l'olkin_1:ltorn l).S.('.. R.\R.t

Head Offices and Mail Order Dept.
P.O. BOX No. 3, HAY ST. 81 PORTLAND ST.

PORTSMOUTH
Phone: 2425i (3 lines) "Grams: "N.tv'.erge" Portsmouth

Local Branches:
EDI NBU RG H ROAD, PORTSMOUTH

TrafalgarServices Club, Edinburgh Road
Branches at

WEYMOUTH DUNFERMLINE
Also :1: H.M.S. MERCURY

PLYMOUTH MALTA

F-‘r-n‘:en o’ the lnlerpolt Neva l'raden' Ana: alto!-



Frying tonight-—a generous gift from one of the trawlers

Pumalprowls among the
‘fishers’

VOLUNTEER
LESSON

LEARNED
(BY "NAVY N EWS‘'
CORRESPONDENT)

N March 8. H.M.S. Puma sailed
from Devonport flying the

Fishery Protection Flag on her way
to patrol the waters around Iceland. On
board for their first sea trip were live
very disillusioned junior seamen who
had joined the ship by means-of a
“pier-head jump.” under the ‘impres-
sion that the ship was proceeding to
France! Never mind. they have learned
one unwritten law of the Navy. “Never
volunteer."

Due to fog. course was set to take
us round the west coast of Ireland
instead of through the St. George's
Channel. There we met some pretty
bad weather. which gave us a taste of
things to come. but with our stabilisers
working flat out we couldn't complain.

On Sunday. March 12. Puma re-
lieved Malcolm who appeared to be
overjoyed to see us and showed their
appreciation by dressing overall. pelt-
ing us with spuds and transferring a
string of kippers. The kippers were
thoroughly enjoyed by some of the
Chief's Mess.

Most of Punia's company wondered
why we were greeted with such en-
thusiasm. this being for the majority
of us our first time on this job. but
after three weeks of it plans were
being laid to welcome our relief in a
suitable manner.

Boredom hardly had a chance to
show itself. With the inflatable raft

(Continued on column 3)

and his ale...

What wants i
WATNEVS
Bnowiu!

wha+wewanriswAttNEY$
BROWN ALE - DAIRYMAID STOUT - PALE ALE - DRAUGHT RED BARREL

NAVY NEWS

..\l.S. Girdle Ness (Captain P. C.
Lachlan. M.li.l".., R..\'.) the Royal

.\'av_v‘s guided-tiiissile trials ship
returned to Devonport on April 26.
for a short relit. having been in the

‘ .\lediti:rr.incan since July. I959.
During this time she has been

working from Malta proving the
Navy's ship-to-air gtiided missile "Sca-slug." which will be the maui
armament of the new ltampsliire class

_guided-missile destroyers.
The trials have been arranged to

allow .\":ival personnel to test. under
Service conditions. every part of the
missile system. including radars. l:iun-
cher and test equipment. The instru-
mentation testing is being done liy_the
2| civilians of the Royal Naval Scien-
tilicand Photographic Services who are
part of the ship's complement. 'l'he
trials have shown the missile to be
even better than hoped for and the
system of operation has proved a gre:it
success.

Pilotlcss target aircraft have been
used for all the missile firing trials, and

FINW-HALE
DAMAGED

.M.S. Finwhnle (Lieut.-Cdr. J. R.
Wtidnian. R.N.). a submarine of

the Poi-poise Class which was accepted
into service last August, carried out
“under the ice” trials in the Arctic
during the latter end of March and
the beginning of April.

The submarine returned to Glasgow
on April It with a huge hole torn in
her casing. The damage however was
not caused by the ice but occurred
during one night when the submarine
was steaming into a heavy head sea.
The damage did not interfere with the
Finwhale's programme.

Finwhale will be repaired at Ports-
mouth where she arrivcd on April I3,

A BIRTHDAY
PARADE AFTER

' ALL I

LTHOUGH it was stated last year
that it was possible there would he

 

no more Queen's Birthday Parades at
Portsmouth because of the cuts in
manpower and the lack of time to
train men for the occasion. there is
to be a parade on Souths-ea Common
on June 10.

Instead of the very large parade of
the past. this year's occasion will be a
small one—the Royal Navy provid-
ing a I00-strong guard from Whale
Island. and two companies of 50 from
the Royal Marines and the Army.

(Continued from column 2)
and scaboat going tip and down like
yo-yos, there were also other outtloor
sports like fuclltng_ship and transfers
to pass the time away.

N0 VOLUNTEERS
Quite a number of men have spent

a day visiting one or other of the
trawlers. but only one person I know
of wanted to he a fisherman. Every-
one commented on the big cats they
had. but the hours and work put in
by trawlermen are too much for the
average Navy man.

The trawlermen are very generous
to otir ships on these patrols. We re-
ceived many fine gifts of fish from
them. Our Co.\:swaiu_ assisted by a
couple of stalwart mates. regularly
gave tip their own time to fry up in
the galley. The queue which formed
up outside every night would glatldcn
the heart of any fish and chip shop
oiincr.

‘STOP LOAFING‘
The arctic clothing issued today is

good stuff. a change from a few years
ago when a tluflle coat and a pair of
long woollen "underpants“ was
thought sufficient. However. it does
tend to confuse identities as several
times our First Lieutenant was told to
step loating around and give a hand
with the raft!

_ _A beard-growing competition got
away to a line start. but the number
of contestants dwindled each day.
Typical of a matelot. give him per-
mission to grow fungus on his face and
he keeps clean shavenl

After a -month. during which 8.000
miles was motored. Puma returned to
her lairat Devonport for Easter leave.
She will be out on her prpwls again
early in May.—“READYT0 LEAP.”

to
because the system is so accurate.
special prccautiolis have had to be
taken to prevent the missile front
colliding with and dt-stroying the air-
craft. .-\ \‘:I\l arnount or inforniation

< has been obtained. and iiiticli of thislis still being :iii:tlysctl. It is fed itito

MI . I961

TURNING
AT SPEED

 

  
special t.'t\lllptIlttf‘i so that. \tIt.'ll firings ‘W’ V

need not be repcatcil as they can be
simulated more L‘llC.tDl\ ashore.

- Vziluzilile sca experience has been
, gained during the lt'l:il\and .1 number
‘of olliccrs and men \\lllI this training! will now he available to man the new
guided-riiis~.ilc l.lL‘\ll'0_\'cI’\‘.

Also developed on board have been
methods of ll'll\\llC maintcnzince and
operatioii and personnel trainin_i:.

The (Birdie New uill return to .\l;i|t.i
in July to concluilc the trials,

; First 'Visit Home
for 15 Years

Ill-Z.\' Ii..\l.S. llcrmtida visited
Sierra l.eonc for Independence

celebrations in April tl 28-year-old
Royal Marine Forces volunteer rc-
iservist stepped ashore t.» see his
parents in Freetown for the llt'.\1 time
since 1946,

He was Corporal Olufenii Williams.
who was born in Kaduna Nigeria and
lived in Sierra Leone from the age of
four months until coming to England
to go to school in Eppltlg nearly IS
years ago.

The Royal Navy arranged for
Corporal Williams to do his annual
period of tr:iining in H..\l.S_ Bermuda
so that he cotild see his parents during
the ship's five-day stay in Freetown.
He left Plymouth in the cruiser on
April t7 and arrived in Sierra Leone
on April 24. His round trip was nearly
6.000 miles.

Corporal Williams enlisted in the
Royal Marines for his National Ser-
vice in I954 and joined the Royal
Marine Forces Volunteer Reserve.
City of London Unit. in I957. He is
studying law and hopes to take his
Bar finals at the Inner Temple next
year.

U.S. GRANDSON
REMEMBERS HIS
GRANDFATHER’S

BIRTHDAY
MONSTER I6 lb. blue and white

iced fruit cake has been presented
to Mr. William ('l:_irke of Bristol. who
recently celebrated his l00th birthday.

The presentation was made by
I.ieutcn:int (JG) .l. Coliune. U.S.N..
who is serving in the U.S. Navy Head-
quarters in l.ondori_ .-‘\ecomp:mied by
two ratings as "Cake Gttard." .‘.lr.
Cohune matte a special trip from
l.ondon.

Sonic weeks ago. .\lr. Clarke'sgranti-
son. Captain W. E. Clarke. U.S.N.. a
naval aviator serving in Washingtoii.
asked the U.S_ Navy in London if they
cotlld arrange for_ a Spccilll blrlhdill-'
cake to be sent to lii.s grandfatlier.

A London catering company agreed
to make the cake free. At a birthday
party in the old people's home where
Mr, Clarke lives. the cake. suitably
decorated with models of H..\l.S, littl-
wark. a "Colony" class cruiser and a
"Battle" class destroyer. was shared otit
among the residents.

‘LITTLE SHIPS’
VISITED BY
3,000 BOYS

OUR I06 feet long inshore minc-
sueept-rs of the R()_\‘:Il

become targets for thousands of
schiitilhtiys from all parts of Greater
London.

The ships. which forr part of the
Slst Minesweeping Squadron based on
Port Edgar. were berthed al_oi_igsidc
depot ships of the London Division at
the Royal l\"aval Reserve on the
Victoria Embankment until April 29.

During this time visits were arranged
for more than 3.000 boys from
grammar. technical and secondary
modern schools in the London area
from as far apart as Forest Gate and
Acton. In addition. several hundred
Sea Cadets went on board the ships.

The mineswcepers were t-l.M.S.
Brenchlcy (Lieut.-(Tonimander A. S.
Cutlibert. R.N.. Senior Ollicerl. li.M.S.
Brinkley (Lieut. l). N. T. Murray.
R.N.). I-l..\l.S. Brearlcy (Lieut. A.
Lovell-Smith. R.N.) and H.M.S.
Cltailcy (Lieut. A. Bailey. R.N.). The
Brcnchley and Brinkley secured along-
side H.M.S. Chrysanthemumand other
shipsrof the squadron alongside H.M.S.
Discovery. ’

.\'av_v ,
arrived in the Thames on April I2 to

il.M.S. Saintes. one of the “I-‘.arl_v
Battle" Class of destroyers turning at
speed during l'iigh—speed m:inti:uvr—

ingtrials

LOCH FADA
(Continued from page I. column 5)
During the docking period. leave

parties went out into the wilderness
of Pakistan and sat up half the nightpig shooting—othcrs later went off
into the African jungle to meet the
elephant. rhinoceros and ostriches.
Even in the Persian Gulf itself. camp-ing partics on desert islands provided
their own special kind of am.-scment
and. of course. line fishing and under-
water fishing were carried out at most
places. Marine Pryor won the Cap-
tain's priie with a 56 lb. rock cod.

The ship's football. hockey and
cricket teams have taken on the local
sides on almost every possible kind
of surface and in every imaginable
kind of weatlicr. From being literally
blown and hailed oil the barren rock
football pitch of Klaksvik. in the
Faerocs. to the occasional grass pitches
in East Africa antl India. and then
again to the scorching hot and ankle
deep sandy pitches of some of the
places in Arabia.

VARIETY OF ACTI\’lTlES
The health of the ship's company

has been surprisingly ood under the
circumstances. Apart mm the excel-
lent medical team. it is certain that all
this wide variety of activities. carried
out to a great extent after working
hours. did a great deal to keep both_
minds and bodies quick and active
throughout the commission.

The long journey home from Aden
started on March 27 and was made all
the more interesting by calls at Mas-
sawa. Port Sudan and Toliruk. The call
at .\las.s;iwa came very shortly after
the unsuccessful coup in Ethiopia.
.-\lthougli the country itself was still
very tense the Iithiopian Naval Base
and the local poptllacc could not have
been more hospitable.

AT TOBRLTK
At Tobruk. Loch Fatla had the

honour of providing the Naval guard
of honour and firing party for the
ceremony of the 20th anniversary of
the Siege of Tohruk. to which a large
party of the Rats of Tobruk had
journeyed all the way from Australia
in R..\l.S. Orontcs. The ceremony was
held in the very bcaiitifitl liritisli War
Cemetery. The guard and tiring party
acquitted themselves most adniirably
in front of a large crowd. On arrival
at (iibraltar l.oclt Fatla was once again
required to provide a large ceremonial
party. this time to line the streets in
honour of the visit of I-ter Majesty the
Queen Mother in the royal yacht
llritannia. Once again the little frigate
from the Faeroes and the Persian Gulf
did all and more than was asked of tier.

When the ship's company came
ashore fora short week-cnd's leave
before taking Loch Fada round to
Chatliam to pay off and refit. they
could well feel satislied with their
achievements of the last l8 months.
They have had a lot of hard work to
do. often under by no means pleasant
conditions. and have alvmys risen to
the occasion most nobly. They have
travelled widely and by any standards
seen a lot of the world in these 18
months. in addition_.they have had alot of ftin and made a great manyfriends wherever they have been. What
more could a sailor ask of a com-
mission? -

 



_Malagasy in October.

Mn . I96] .o-"'

First R.N. Ship to visitl
new Malagasy Republic
LYNX—COCl( OF THE FLEET

IBY .\'.-tl'l' .\'I-.'ll'.S' ('0RRI§Sl’0NI)lZN'l')

.\l.S. LYNN recently completed her second East Coast cruise to
Mauritius‘. Diego Suarez and .\'acaIa.

Ihe sports programme at .\l;turitius
was very full but our performance. in-
all but the cricket. which we won. was

 

not good. llowcvcr. ;tt'terw;irds was?
anotltcr nutter and \\c aequttlctl our-V
s~.. 't:s \\ell dzirxng th-.: ce|ebr;tt:ons.
(ir.tnd l!.tie Yacht (‘lob in its glorious
tccltnicnlour setting. was visited by a
sailing team. but here again local
knowledge proved too ntttch for us.

We \tlfPfl\'.'tI the in|ial‘~.tants ol‘
Tromelin island by anchoring otl early
one morning whilst on pttssztge from
Mauritius to Diego Suarez. This island
has nothing on it but a French-manned
meteorological station supplied by air
every two months.

A day later we arrived in I)iego
Suarez and since .\ladagasc;tr became

I960. H..\l.S.
Lynx was the first R.N. ship to visit
the new republic. Diego has little to
offer httt a good beach some 20 miles‘
away. and good use was made of it.

.Bathing parties every day and con-tinuation of the regatta training started
in Maurititts. kept us busy.During the stay a strong liaison with '

the breach Hydrographic Ship "Beau-'
temps lleaupre" was struck up. and our
French improved daily.

Nacala is a growing port in
Mocambique. but we stayed only 24
hours for a look-see and regattapractice. before returning to a crowded
ten days at Simonstown to include an
inspection. a regatta. store ship. fare-
well dance and Easter.

The Departmental Inspection over

 

we got tl.\\\ll to the serious business of -

pu||Ln-,-. in a borrowed conventional
whaler. I)urin5: the few days before
April 5 crew after crew tuned them-
selves up

The day arrived with a strong wind .

and rough sea but the regatta was on
i

1 with a shorten-:d live cable course. We t
t started badly with the ollicers coming;

last and taking -30 minutes over it (I).
. bill by the end of the day after a line
pull by the iuniors we were lying lirst.
equal with SA.S. Good Hope. with
two more races to be pulled on the
Friday. The Veterans. in the first of
Friday‘s races. nut us two points ahead
(winning the Sloop Cttp at the same
time) and the open whaler clinched it
by beating ottr two nearest com~
petitors. Without winning a race we’were the Cock. and in this happy
position the All-Comcrs ran away :tnd
won the last event.

That night the whole ship celebrated
at a successful farewell dance which
was attcnd:d by Mrs. Copeman. wife
of the (.‘ornmander-in-Chief South
Atlantic and South America. In
Simonstown repeated forays by S.A.N.
ships failed to take any trophy from oil
South Afric:t Cock of the Fleet, but a
little sad to the cheers of the Smith
African Navy.

H.M.S. Lynx is dtte to return to the
United Kingdom in July after a period
in South American waters.

H.M.S. Lynx. the anti-aircraft frigate. A recent picture tulten from H.M.S.
Victorious.

Royal Navy helps flood prevention
by Tidal Survey
NGINI-It-IRS engaged cn flood pre-
vention schemes in the West

Country have been among the tirst to
bent.-tit front new information gained a

by the Royall Navy as a result of the
survey of tidal (‘tmrlilions around
the coast of the British Isles started
two years ago.

The measuring of water heights and
time simultaneously is undertaken by
survey recorders. ratings front the
R.N. Hydrographic School at Devon-
port. :tnd the time that can be devoted
to it is limited by manpower resources
and the periods during which suitable
tidal conditions exist. This year they
will be spending some five weeks
bringing up to date and checking in-
forxnation on a 50-mile stretch of the
Devon and Cornwall coast westwards

 

During exercise “Roulette” otf Aden. the ltellco ters of 848

OMD

front Devonport.
“The results achieved have estab-

t lished the necessity for this work to be
{ undertaken." said an oflicer on the
stuff of the Ilydrographerof the Navy
{Rear-Admiral E. G. Irving. OIIIJ1

I

us and we left our many friends n

l
I
t

who is responsible for the survey."We are now able to work out com-
plctely reliable levels along the coast-
line already covered and have dis-
covered a number of interesting facts

‘ concerning conditions. A single
instance is that the tidal level inside
the harbour at Exmouth is much
higher than outside as the water gets
‘dammed up.‘ This may have a direct
bearing on flooding there."

Only one previous attempt at a
complete survey has been made in
Great Britain and that was I30 years!
ago.
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NAVY NEWS

":1 ‘ 5.’
ll..\l.S. ()\\en in Larsen Harbour

H.M.S. OWEN
IN ANTARCTICA

LANDS ‘ROBINSON
CRUSOE’

HE Royal Naval surveying ship.
H.M.S. Owen, retracing the first

and last stages of Darwin's l83l
cruise in H.M.S. Beagle. has arrived
in South Georgia to begin the work -

of revising Antarctic charts.
At (iough Island, she picked tip her

medical oflicer. Surg. Lieut. R. S.
McKinnon. R.N.. who had spent a
month ashore tending the needs of
the lonely islanders at Tristan da
Cunha.

The_ship landed members of her
surveying party with British scientists
to study this "n:tturalist's paradise."

At Elsehul. after steaming past ice-
bcrgs in dense fog. the ship picked upother members of her company who
had been surveying on shore. and
took on board three extremely rare
South Georgian teal which are to he
brought home for the Severn Wild-
fowl Trust. '

At an isolated cove in uncharted
waters between Ducloz Head and
South Undine Harbour. the ship said
farewell to author and explorer Dun-
can Carise. before putting him and his
supplies ashore for his solitary two-

A

‘; year "Robinson Crusoe" existence.
Mr. Carse. whose voice will still be

rememberedfrom when he took part in
the thrillingexploits of “Dick Barton-
Spccial Agent." was on board Owen
for nearly five months. He was pre-
sented with H.M.S. Owen's crest by
Cdr. G. P. D. Hall. D.S.C., R.N..
Commanding Ollicer of
before leaving. -

the ship.
 

illtt if-lilemoriam
Noel Henry Thomas Frost. Tat:

()pr.2. P/J.9-l8796. H.M.S. Cavalier.
Died “arch I9. I96I.

Richard William Holland.
F..M.l. P/“.96-I694. IL.\l.S. Lon-
donderry. Died March 30. 196i.

Cook (0) Sue Chcung. 0-I600.
ll..\l.S. Tamar. Died April I. I9“-

Bryan David I.)-cclt. I-I.R.A_.3.
I’/51.943554. “..\|.S. Victory. Died
April 5. |96l.

Ronald William McDowell.
E.R.A.l. P/MXJ77584. lI.M.S.
.\Icdway. (S.M.7.) Died April 6.
I961.

Peter Cogar Pollard. Chief Mitch
tr.)_ n/Kxstms. tl..\l.S. Bennudn.
Died April 6. I96l.
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Squadron fIe'w a'eontln'uous shuttle service from
H.M.S. Bulwark (seen above). lilting 42 and -O Commandos ashore and bringing In supplies for the [once

 

SCOICS

lloyal Naval Ollicers Ilniiornts
By Bernards

‘Uniforms at their best‘ was how one high ranking Naval
'OIliecr described Uniforms by Bernards and that was a very
't‘air”dcscription. ' '

Bcrnards have always enjoyed a reputation. for quality,
while painstaking care in the cltoicc of cloths and exact
attention to every detail of workmanship
by highly skilled craftsmen ensures that
Royal Naval Olliccrs Uniforms by
Bernards achieve a sartorially satisfactory
standard.

Bernards, too,.cxtcnd an unrivalled
personal service and representatives regu-
larly visit ships at home and abroad to
assist Olliccrs shop personally while an

appointment for a representative to call
may always be arranged through Head
Oflicc or a Branch Manager.

A complete price list will gladly be sent

on request and where Oliiccrs prefer not
to pay cash for orders a subscription
account may be opened for settlement
by Admiralty Allotment or Bankers Order.

 
Don’! risk tIr'sappointmcnt—bcsure or satisfaction
by ordering all your clothing requirements through llernards.

C.H.Bernard&S0nsLtd.
Naval flflicers'I‘ail0rs

30 Royal Parade. Ptymouth. Telephone66543
-to Commcrcia! Road. Poitsmoutn. Telephone26116

8 Roya Terrace, wcymouttt. Tetepbonc I469
I20 East Street. Southampton. Telephone20205

Head Oflice: Anglia House. Hanrich. I-‘sex. Telephone880
fluid at 26; South Srrrrl. Malta IS The Strand. S'Irma. 255/‘I Main Sm-or. Gt'bra'Iar
ill Kirkgclt Dru-ifrrrulinr, and al Ilrlrntburgh. Lnndondcrry. Milford Haven. Cltorham,
' ba'ufrn-moth AtrbmatIt’.‘8ramlv Culdraw Woultv Dairn‘andat H.M.S. Dolphin.
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Mr. l-.. Stiuires instructs David Ditlglish
.

‘ _

-.

and AB. A. Armstrong in the
intricaciesof Queen Charlotte's rigging

Queen Charlotte has a refit
HE model of !l.M.S. Queen
Charlotte. a Whole Island land-

mark. which greets visitors as they
come over the footbridge is at present
mvtlthed in scaffolding whilst it is
being given a new set of rigging.

The original model was built in
I936 but due to the lack of mainten-
ance during the war it gradually
deteriorated until the model had to
be dismantled in I957 and was re-
placed by the present one.

This Queen Charlotte was laid down
in l956 and completed in May. I958.
when it was oflieially commissioned
by Adiniral of the Fleet Sir Arthur
Power, (i.C.ll.. (i.B.E.. C.V.O.. during
the celebrations. that year. to mark
the anniversary of the Glorious First
of June,

The mode] was constructed by the
\l1tp\\'t‘lgltl§ of H.M.S. Excellent and
the rigging carried otit by tlte riggers
of H..\l. l)oel;y:ird.

The present relit is being carried ottt
by the stall ot' the Sailing Centre
assisted by volunteers and under tlte
direction of Lieut.-Cdr. Percy South.
R.N. The picture shows tlte ringers at
work: Mr. [3, Squires wlto retired
from the Navy in [960 after -30 years.

man and boy. in the Service. After
earl_y_schooling in the Walls Naval
TrainingSchool he joined the Navy as
a boy at H.M.S. Ganges and served
throughout the world wherever the
Navy goes. except for China.

Able Seaman A. Armstrong an ex-
"Royal Yachtsman" who is shortlyoil’ to H.M.S. Trafalgar as a leading
hand and Mr. David Dalglish the son
of Whale lsland's Captain.

David Qttlglish is :1 member of the
t\';tval_sectton of the Slierborne School
Cotnbtned Cadet Force and has twice
been abroad with his unit; to Belgittnt
on board lI..\t.S. Keppel in l‘)60 for
the Zeehrtigee ztuniversary celebra-
tions. and this year to the Channel
lslztnds.

JAPAN’§ ‘VICTORY’
In Japan l't:t:tl'plans to preserve the

battleship .\lili:ts:t as a nittional shrine
have been completed

Built itt liritain itt I900. the .\likas:t
\\‘.'t.\‘ .-\dtttiral Togo's flagship at the
battle of Tsllsllittttt in l‘>0-t.

Now. she will become. to the
.l:t]1.'tllL‘~c, what the Victory is to people
in Britain

SEIIVICE
for Service people

When you bank with the \‘i'L-sttttittstor,you get
service all along the line. I-'it'st, tltc \\'c-sttttitister
has at special ;\'ttv_y Brattclt at. 26 lI.'t_vntat'ket,
London. This ltas been open since t_7_','2 and is,
in cottseqtteticc, well acqitaittteil tvitlt the kind
of littancial ])t‘0iJiCt]tS you meet. with in the
Navy. Next, the Bank has ltt‘t'tll('il(‘Sat Chatham,
Portstnoutlt and Plytttoutlt wlticlt are always at

your service (as also are neat-l_v poo brancltes
itt other towns tltrougliout I-‘.tt;_;l.ttttl and Wales).
Finally, the \\"esttttittster.l3:tnl; operates abroad
lltrouglt a \\'0t‘iti-\‘i'l(iC $_\'Sl('lt1 of agents and
C0l'l‘(‘Sp0tttiL‘lllS.If you would like to ltnotv more
about our service to the ScttiorSet-vice, write

for-_llte booklet ‘\\"osttttittst-:-r Bank to
Her ;\l;tjesty's Ships’

Hage
@/VNA

9&0
it a£7

\\'ESTLVI I NSTEII ll.-‘NK
L I M. I T E D

.'\'m'_)' L‘r(utc/r: 26 I'ln)'tttat'ltot,London, $.W.t
Head O_[7Fcc: 4.1 Lotlibut'_\', London, 't:.C.2

 

News of other Navies
 Floating dock for Polaris

submarines in Holy Loch
GERMAN CR LIISER STILL

THREATENS OSLO
BY l)lES.\l().\‘l) \\'l-'l"l‘l-‘.l{_\.‘

TIIEI lirst section of a -l70l't. long lluutin-,: duck for l'nl:tI'i.\ siiltittarittes is

he-int: made ready for sea in .-\itteric:t prior to its llL'ttl',: towed to the Holy
l.och.

Tlte complete dock. .-\.l7.VD.ll. 7:
t.-\uxiliary Flttitllttg l)ov'n-j|¥|.fl) Wit‘
built it. I945 attd l't:t't been ttt "tttotlt-,

tbitlls." Each ot‘ the four seetionx has‘
' two diesel generators to ~upply pomsr
for vuriotts 100's. liglttittg and the
ttrtnamettt of two -tttntm. bofotx’.

_
;

It is expected that the lirat .~eett_on.‘
will leave the east coast of_ /\lltL‘rtC:t'
on May 1 and arrive in_Seottt~h \\:llt.'l'\ .

exactly a month later. When all four
sections have been towed 1lCl'0\_~t and
joined. they will forth a dock_ capable
of taking two Polaris .\'ul.1n‘I:tl'ttlL'\‘ .\tt.lC
by side. ‘the completncnt of each sec-
tion is three otlicors attd 75 ratings.

FLEET AIR AR.\l PILOT
WITH US. t\l.-\RlN1-ZS

At a recent parade at the US.
Marine Corps airfield at Santa .-\na.
California. Lieut.-Cdr. A. A. H-.-usher.
R.N.. :1 Fleet Air Amt pilot. was prc-'
sented with a plaque and_citatton as a .

tribute for his work wttlt the U.S.
Marines.

Lieut.-Cdr. Henshcr is thought to
be the only R.N. exchange pilot serv-
ing with the A_rnerican .\tartnes. l)ur-
ing his 18-month tour_ of t.luty_ he has
piloted a helicopter in all kinds of
operations from lighting forest tires to
carrying troops. He has also tl_own at‘
night from carriers and carried ottt
rescue work.

_Commenting on the presentation to‘
Lieut.-Cdr. l-lensher. the otl'tci;il_
Navy publication “Naval .—\vt;tt_ton
News“ says that the plaque and cita-
tion “representcd the high esteem lteld
by every member of the Coiurnand for
the British pilot."
 

Advancements
l

t).\‘FlR.\l.\Tl0.\' has been f('.'x‘i\CJ tt:.-t the
lotttwttn: time been itttmxiecd in the ( l:.t::

Petty tttliecr ut ('tt‘-ct .\ntIt r me: ‘

To .\ctln: Chlel .\trrh:nic'un
RN 8523?? G, Hlldhttl. KY UH‘-.“ R lt.m.

xx xstsos A. G. (‘t\t‘D<‘t. K3. .\:'&lMt (i. W.
Mitchell.

_To Cttlet I-Zledrldan '

.\tX .\‘m(t,t: R. A. Gibbs. .\lN .\0‘-.~'l6 l. G
seutt. MK t¢u.'~I2 (3. :\t'h|€I\urI. M.\ 7i-4-1.‘:
I. ll. Tcmnetlcv. t\tX Tf*t.‘t»o (3. ti. .8132:-l-.c. |
To Chlet Petty Ollicer t

  

JN l.l973ti S. l-Z. Lidstnnc. IX it-2‘.‘_l \\'. Ll‘Keatlne. IX I56-.\‘~ttt I’. L. \\'.tt.t-tn. IX I540.-st.
\\'. J. ttritton. Ix I534!-ti J. \'_ l)\\r|tttIr.l
IX lt~tt!tt7 K. F. llendrv. IX l.‘_‘W_% J. l
Cullen, JX l7tti«t«t C, \\'. I’. Robert‘. .I.\ I.‘-‘tr ‘

F. (‘. Finstt. IX IMISQI J. A. \\'. M)-Ill. ]
‘H1272 IE. .I. .\lount. IX I2."-02 ('1. ll. RtI\€\(.tl'.tIx tsw77ti T. l'. ,(i.tttr.c.~. .l.\' tn"-ill: 1. J.
llrutivn {To Artlne Ctilrl I-Inelne Room Jtrtlrtrer

.\l.\i S42‘)-I2 R. J. hmall, .\lX ‘Jl‘U’° l..
\\’b'itt\otth. .‘-l.\1 NH.‘-tl (E .\'. (‘. \‘..1\.-. \l
S5.‘S'ttt (T. P. Kerr. .\lN.“.‘ttU1 R. l. lt.;L
MN ‘124.‘til (‘. D. .\'cw:o:t, .\lN .~.‘."l\ J. l
net‘. MN 85555! R. (‘. l),.er, .'-ix ‘.;23.\l.
l'e;kltatn.
To Cltlet Engineering .\Ieclianlr

RN 70040:‘ \\'. ll ltttelttc. KN llt’tFS: P. \'

 

  

 

 .\-Litton. KN 313544 I (i. .\uJrt\. . KN 5‘-'1?‘
J. IE. I'dc. KN .\“‘'l‘ R. I‘. l Ltord. KN.
s-HIT‘: R rtrunm. KN -zzw: l) (‘. H't ...-tr .;
KN 't'9t'H0t'.I li. lt.ilt.trie. KN .\I.'.~' R. .\J.it:.‘
K.\‘ ‘)h'lfitJ I). (‘.1ti:)'.
To Chtet Jolner

MK 3114756 A. Ritchie.
To (‘hid Radio Eleflrlelan

.\tX 355004 S. ti. (1. .- -. \i\‘ \:ut»t‘Il
It -\ G. Scottie. .\l.\‘ M5 *1 \.\ ( .\’c.t:cs. 

 
MK .*t—t7$l‘.' l'. ti \\'i-um:-re
"In Stores Chlel Pelt) Oltlrer H‘!

“K TT|S.\'JF. I). .\torI.‘\.
To Chief Petty Oltleer Cont: (III

.\t.‘( SSWSI R. \\'. \\'. (‘--tttt.t:t
To Master at .\lBII

“N 712373 \\' J. Rctt-..~t.tx
To Action Clilet ()nln:uIrr \rittiu-v

.\t.‘{ 557.14: R. J. Diitttmci. .\t.\ ~~-\:‘- ( (2
l'.trI<cr.
To tilt-It Berth Chlet Petty Ullirer

MN 75.\‘i60 l). (‘. R.]ltJ.tll.
To Artlrtx Chlet Electrical .\rtiflcrr

MK NSWH 1. IE l'.t1rntt'.
T0 Attlnl Chlel Radio Electrical \lerltJnlri;tn

MK t4l~I‘.‘6 \\v'. L. l'.'IRt.
To Chlel Perl: Ottflrer Writer

t\l.\‘ S‘40(l.t 1. I1. .\I. Ilumtthtcu. .\l\ 7~I|!"h
P. J. l)ei-them.
To CliletPetty Otflrer Cook (SI

MN MWSI \\'. I. 'l ltomas.
To Chief Petty Olierr Steward

I..\' 7t9.tl2 ll. (‘tcnto.
To Chlct Radio Communication Suncnlsnr

IX 2920}! R. Almond. JX
Prickctt.
To Cttlet Cotnnunlnttlon \'cotn:iii

IN H2520 H. J. Sodcn.
To Arline Chlel Alrcrntt Artlfieer ( \l‘.t

L.’FXh70I70 ll. 1. C, ltcnnen.
To Action Chlet Alreralt Artltirer I0!

Lll-‘.\' (>68-ll-1 N. Jonlintt.
To Chlct Alt’ Flttcr l.\l'II

l.II-‘N 755539 ll. A.
G. Lava.
To Chief Mr Fitter (0)

l.Il-'.\’ 5.57063 .-\. ll. sniiiti.
To Chlet Airiun (Melt

Li'F.\' t>70.U5 D. C. M. .\l.v.-tc
To Chlet I-Electrician (Ali)

!.1|".\' t\'lh56.l J. H. 5. I,:te‘l1~.\niit:.t
To Chlet Radio Electrician t.\lr)

LIFX 836195 R. F. Timzicy.
To Clllel “'reI

40303 K. M. Moth. (‘ooh (M.
Crtmte. Radar l'toi_

Tllhsa \\'. J.

Clarke. l l\‘ H7‘):

lI|\Ul J. I.

l.ie:tt.-('dr llenxhet ll;t\ now joined
atzotltet xqitiidroit tlyittg lug l\\Ill-
eu_ettt.-d lle‘lIt.‘t‘|VlL'.'\

£l7.\l. lt.\I)l()
The \\orld'~. l.-.t;.:e~t radio lt';ttl\lllll'

let ;tt('ut|e.' .\l.tiue is now beamed
to keep Wttsltitt-.'ton i:t hour-by-hotir
contact with l’ol.ttis .\tll1lll;tl'lllL'S on
patrol.

'lhe two-tttillioit-watt lt’:ttl\mlllI.‘t” can
"titlk" to sitbntertzed submarines using
very low tircqttettcies It cmt £l7 mil-
lion and some (it) \lll't-Cunlt‘ItClfi_ were
issued by the Us. Navy. The work was
completed a year ahead of schedule.

Recently a party of American prefix
correspondents went to sea aboard the
l’ol:tri~'. suhntarine Theodore Roose-
velt.

To avoid :t ntoel; attack b_v sttrfitce
ship» the 380l't. subinitrinc dived to
well below -tttttft. at it rate of descent
of at-tout -tit it \CCt\lld. ller l'orward
speed °.hrough the water was “more
tltatt 20 knots." -

.-\l'ter contpletint: further training in
the l’acilic. the Theodore Roosevelt
sailed for Cape Canaveral, l-‘lorida. to
carry out submerged trials with Polaris.
She will be ready for service by mid-
.\tltllltlt.'l'

.\'0R\\‘.-\\'
Two ltundred feet below the w.'ttei‘s

of (Mo tjord the (ierman cruiser
liliiehet i~ once tttore tltreatening the
city sh. sailed to attack 21 years ago.
_

In April. l‘)-ttt. during the (iertuun
lt‘l\':I\lUl. of .\'orw:t_v. the |O.t)tl0-ton
erui~er was sunk hy Norwegian shore-
b;t~ed 'ttt'Dctlo.‘\ lintomhed itt her httll
are lt|ll'.ti."c'\l\ oI' (iL‘l‘tll£IIl sztilors. sol-
diet~ and (te~t;ipo men :titd lll:t\\L‘\‘ of
eqtiipntettt. iaclttdittg a printing pressitttendet: to p:oduce propagttttdit news-
paper.

llttt now there is a very real danger
that any day her fuel lttttkx may rust
tltrottttl‘. :tnd release tltottxandx of lttllx

‘ of oil fuel into the ljotd.
‘this could ~pell ruin for the impor-

tant tovrixt trade in the area. since the
ljord i~ llxctl tor lottg-term and week-
end ltolid;tytttaker~'.. It would also
destroy hiid life.

Because of the depth of water and
the ptmittg of shipping iii and out of
Oslo harbour it has been impossible
to sztlrige the ship so far. Now the
s:tl\‘:lg€ compztny who own the wreck
ate hoping the government may pro-vide littaiteial ;t\.\t\l;ttlCL‘.

AL'S'l'RAl.I.\
.~\tt~tt;tlia has said farewell to the

nation\ lirxt warship. the Peitgttiit.
liuilt iit Britain in I876. the Penguin

formed the nucleus of what was to
become the R..-\.t\". l-‘or iuany }'CZll’\
she h(|\ been lt\t.'\.l as it floating crane
plzttlttritt.

ltui recently she was found to be
too rotten to remiiin iit service. and
\hL' w;t~ ll|\\L'(i to Kerosene tiny and
(i\'\ll’O)'L‘(l by lire.

HOW ABOUTANEW
BLAZER NOW-

TAILORED
FOR YOU

IN LONDON?
Blazers, llannels. leisure suits. shoes,
shi_rts, and, of course, uniforms;
Willerbys provide all these and
lirst-class service to go with the
quality of the tailoring. . .

and
you can pay by allotment if you
wish. Our t\'aval Mtttlltgcfs visit
your ship or shore station regularly
-—or it‘ you're a native, they'd be
glad to call and see you (1! /l0llIt'.
If you'd like to know tttorc about
Willerbys, see either Mr. Dunkin.
Mr. Guttridge or Mr. Cougltlan
when they'renext on board. Altern-
atively. drop us a line or call lit at
att_v of ottr branches. We shall be
plcascd to let you have a folder
giving details of Willerbys special
service for men in the Service.

you get the best clot

 
  
  
 
  
 
  
  
   
 
 es all at WILLERBYS
and pay by allotment if you wish

28-30 Oxford Street - London W1
82 Royal Parade. Plvmouth

111 Commercial Road. Portemauth
5 London Road. North End. Portsmouth

228 H uh Street, Chatham
20 Above Bar. Southampton

41 Gordon Street. Glasgow
12 North Bridge, Edinburgh

5'2 Commercial Street, Dundee
20 High Sweet. Bolas!

12 Ma rt Street. Gibraltar
AND BRANCHES THROUGHOUT’ BRITAIN
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Can three-minute
barrier be broken?

FIELDGUN CREWS

96]

QUIETLY CONFIDENT ‘
IF. Royal Tournament is fast apprnacliing and soon the men who have

bccn striving might and main to perfect their drill and. perhaps. break
that “three-minute harrit.-r." will see the results of their ellorts.

Rcerttiting for tlte l‘)6l Portsmouth one run: "This scents :i hit out of
held Gun crew was most encouraging. date. Tons of metal are being thrown
Anyone Wtlll Portsmouth as his prclcr- about the heavens at thousands of

NAVY NEWS 
  

encc draft was eligible and there were
over -300 volunteers. This meant an
¢.‘.\lCtl\i\'t: job for the \l.'lll. including
visits to (‘|tatham. Portland and even
Dcvonport to .sort out the men.

There was the same response to t|tc_
call for volunteers at the other ports.|

By the end of January the numbersl
had been wliittlcd down to 50 and‘
training commenced witlt a tough ses-
sion of physical training and circuit
training at 0730. on i-'cbruary I.

Portsmouth now has two good crews.
"ll" chasing in ever decreasing

 
 

 

tniles art hour and here we ltave men
rushing around just for the spectacle."

The crew feels he was jaundiced.
To the average onlookcr the Field Gun
Competition is a tritimph of co-
ordination. of speed and accuracy.livery movement is timed to a split
second and slums crews. trained to
the pitch of perfection. competing one
with another in a competition of skill
and daring and. above all. as a team.

The Royal Tournament lasts from
May 3| to June I7. The competition
proper starts on Saturday. June 3. with
Devonport l’. Fleet Air Arm in the

 
The Portsntoutlt I-‘it-Id Gun creivs and trainers

Sudden death PORTSMOUTH—YESTERDAY
between the backs of houses. it is hardtimes. At the Iirst public run on April ,. . .30_ ,_.,L.w :,c|,ic\.cd H mm, of a.tcrnoon. and the l-lcct Air Arm r.

3 minutes 8 seconds. which augtirs well P‘"'l‘",““'lllfl‘ ""3 ‘-""-3'“"L'- P°"f“|'""
[0, "H, u.u,,m,m_.,,L ance. The times of the performances

ofCommander
The record :It present is 3 minutes

4.2 seconds. set up by the Fleet Air
Arm in N60 and this record will take
a lot of heating. Already the crews
seem to be going at "break-neck"
speed and to the observer it seems
impossible that those vital sceonds can
he saved. However the Field Gun
otliccrs feel sure that the odd seconds
lean be made tip somewlterc along the
inc.

NOT ALL HARD SLOG
it has not been all hard slog and

no play for the Portsmouth team.
Messrs. Watncys and Whitbreads have
given the teams two splendid days in
London. The men enjoyed the breaks
and. needless to say. the wares.

At Portsmouth. demonstration rttns
are given every Tuesday and Friday. at
ll-10 for Naval personnel and at_ I6-I5
on 'l'hursda_vs for the public. These
runs will continttc until the team leaves
for Earls Court on May 27.

It is most important for the crews
to become used to a huge audience
and it is hoped that as many as possible
will go and watch the demonstrations.

OUT OF DATE
One onlookcr was heard to say at

are 2.30 p.m. and 7.30 p.m. The Royal
('ommand performance takes place on '

June 7. at 2.30 p.m.. with Devonport
v Portsmouth.

Camer0n,V.C.
T the early age of 45, Cdr. Donald '

Cameron. V.(.'.. R.N., died in R.N.
Hospital. Haslar. on April 10. He had
not been in the best of health for
some time. but was only admitted to
the hospital a couple of hours before
he died.

Cdr. Cameron won his Victoria
Cross for his "courage. endurance and

TIIRI-It-I CUPS
Now that Norc Command has closed

down there are only three teams ~

Dcvonport. Fleet Air Arm and Ports-
mouth. and _all three commands are
sure that their team will be victorious.
”""° ‘"'“' ‘l""° ml" '° 5'" ""ml’°""l great contempt for danger in the facelI'_S"'t—l"‘.f.. l"“E."C"_"":I“"L‘l‘ §"l"_ ll“-' of the enemy" when midget sub-
“ cs "m ‘’l’ J" I “ FE‘-"-33'" marines attacked the German battle-

-“c M l”'°5°"“ ?'l'tipM'l‘ci|r|pirt:;0i|r:Jitsprotected anchorage
.. . . l _

.

_TllC FlClt.l Gun 0lTlCC_l' OT the FICCI Formerly in the Merchant Scrvicc.A" AN" Commilnl-l~ l-ICU! E Carter. Cdr. Cameron joined the Royal NavalR-Nu is qlllclly C0flllll¢fll lhfll ll"! CUPS Volunteer Reserve in I939 and was :1will stay in their present quarters. but lieutenant in tin; réscrvc when thc
both l.icut. T. J. C. Hodson. R.N.. attack on the Tirpitz was made.from Portsmouth Command and Licut. Rear-Admiral A. R. Hczlet, FlagC- 5- N'l1l¢‘- R-N--_°l D'=V0"P0|'l C0m- Otliecr Submarines. said. in a tributemant(lS have 0ll:lCl'kI(lt.'£l$.h to Cdi;;]Cant:ronB-that "his death is a

ommt: ac to t e question or great ow to su manners".
_thc.tltrec—nu'nutc run. it is under- .Cdr. Cameron's body

.
was Com-

stood that the Royal Naval ship. mittcd to the sea oil the Nab Tower,
wright Artiticus‘ Assogiaiion has on April I3 after a service at the
stated that live bottles of whisky Church of St. Ambrose. in H.M.S.
will-bepresented to the Portsmouth D91 him His COW!" W35 Carried to
team it it can make g mg in anger Spit cad in H.M.S. Thule (l.ieut.
three minutes. A. R. Thompson. R.N.).

Olliccr banned ,
.-\t \":iIctt:t .\la_uistratcs' Court Suh-

l.icutcn:ml W. I) (U Inglis. R.N..
serving in l‘l..\l.S. (iirdlc New. \\:t\l
lincd [lull and banned for driving for:
a year after being found guilty of
manslaughter. Sub-Lieutenant Inglis’
was the driver of a car which was in-
volved in art aecitlcnt when one
.\l:tltcsc was killed and two others in-5
jurcd. I

The PlymouthCotntnattd contestants

CHATHAN] \V[«:L[-‘ARE ‘was directly responsible for assisting
OFFICER

(Continued front page 7. column 5)

well over 2.000 naval families to beI suitably housed in private accommoda-
tion.I On his retirentcnt from the Family

lies in the Medway towns and. because Welfare Section. Chathant. there are
of the exceptionally large number of tnarty who will no doubt wish to be
inquiries from people unable to lind : associated with good wishes for his
anytliing for tllemsclves at a rent they I future happiness and success. Manv
could allord. three years ago It: pro- ; who read these words will have very
vided his own accommodation section personal reasons for gratitude for all
in the Family Welfare Section and_|tc has done.

AND TODAY
" ORTSMOL,-"TH is a thousand

years old. But for the first seven or
eight centuries of its existence it
occupied only a small corner of Port-
st.-a Island. round the harbour mouth.
Elsewhere on the small island were
scparate hamlets, little independent
communities like Milton. Kingston
and I-‘rattan which had little connec-
tion with Portsmouth were probably
older.

“l’ortsntouth today has gathered in
these hamlets. and still tinsatislicd. has
taken a leap over Portscreck. climbed
to the summit of Portsdown. and
spread nearly to Portehestcr in the
west and to Farlington eastward.
Much of this enormous growth has
taken placcin the‘ present century."

In a most fascinatingmouth Not So Old,‘ by Richard
Esmond (Messrs. Gale & Poldu.-n_ Ltd..
Edinburgh‘ Road. Portsmouth
l0s. (id.). the growth of Portsmouth is
told. Not a "Cry-zts-tltisl“ guide book.
but the growth of a city as'seen
through the eyes of small hovs. men in
their prime and those. in the evening
of their lives. looking back. recalling
people. places. lilc attd actions in the
days not so long ago bttt. with
modernity everywhere. wondering
whether their memories are playing
them false.

QUIET FIELDS
To walk across the quiet tields to the

parish church hardly suggests the now
closely built-up area that is the modern
Portsmouth. Yet it did refer to Ports-
mouth not so very long ago. One who
came to Portsmouth as a young
woman about_ ‘)0 years ago used to talk
about the walk from Portsca to St.
Mary‘s. Kingston. in just that way.Although most people know of
Church Path as a dingy shut-in passage

book, “Ports-.

to imagine it as an ancient right-of~\\ay
across the meadows.

SOUTIlSE.\'S RAILWAY
Richard listnontl. who so obviously

loves Portsmouth,writes of The Dock-
Iand Wall. Round about the Guild-
hall. Portsmouth's Petticoat Lane.
Flathouse. Southsea. the piers. street
names and people. Soutlisczfs railway
—-it ran from I-‘ratton station. crossed
Goldsmith Avenue, Jessie Road
Bridge, the open space now called the
"square" at the western end of Devon-
shire Avenue. the end walls of the
gardens of Bath Road and St.
Augustine Road. under Highland road
bridge to the end of the line at the
Southsca station in Granada Road
near the Strand.

ATo those who are Portsmouth born
and bred. "Portsmouth Not So Old"
will bring back memories they thought
long dead. To those to whom Ports-
mouth has become "home" because of
their service or dockyard life the hook
undoubtedly gives immense s:tli\’l:lC-
tion and interest. There are 2| sketches
of'places of interest illustrating an
excellent production well_ worth’ a
place on the bookshe|f_of all_th_osc
who’ know,’ or have known. Ports-
_mouth.

The landing ship headquarters ship
H.M.S. Mcon. originally a "River"
class frigate (1.865 tons full load). was
presented with a silver statuctte of the
Roman god Mercury. the Royal
Signals badge. by Lieutenant-Colonel
D. C. Harris. Commander Royal
Signals at Middle East I-lcadquartcrs.
at a recent ceremony at Aden. The
statucttc. which marks the .\lcon's
connection with the Royal Corps of
Signals. was received by the com-
manding olliccr of tile ship. Captain
A. G. McCrun. R.N.

Good Health
and"Sunshine"

Fill your glass with “Sunshine" ._
l‘

ale. There's 9. drink to be proud ‘

of. All the goodness. health
and happiness of a glorious
summet"s clay in every
spa.rklingglass.
Good health

. .
.and

“Sunshine”.
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AFTER DIN
‘CLEAR =-

THE
DECKS’
“ R.\ll what you can

and clear the floor
for dancing." This was
the request to members
and their guests after
the annual dinner of the
Sevenoalts branch of the
Royal Naval Asso-
ciation on April 8.

Speaking for the
guests. the vice-chain
man of Sevenoaks
Urban Council, Colonel
A. C. li;trnard, said "lt
is very obvious that
your association is go-
ing to make progress
and I sincerely ltope
that the branch and
otlicers llourish."

The president of the
\3:\'t:Ito:zks branch. Cdr.
(irove-Wliite. thanked
all those who had
helped to make the
branch :1 success duringthe two years since its
formation.

MORE .\lE.\llll-IRS NEEDED

 

lle emphasised that more members
ntust be enrolled. At the moment there
are more than 50 metnbcrs and anyserving member of the Royal Navyliving in the Scvenoaks area is sure of
a very warm welcome should he visit
the branch headquarters at the Bat and
Bali Hotel. Meetings take place everyTuesday. There are four serving mem-
bers in the branch. two of them havingjoined after reading of the branch‘s
existence in “Navy News."

RGYAL
ASSCICIATION

NAVY .\'F.WS
 

T II E
NAVAL

INCORPORATED BY ROYAL. CHARTER
Patron: H.M. The Queen
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l Hinekleyhas Standard
l

——now for
'I‘lll~IRl-I were 80 present when the

dedication
Hinekley branch of the Royal .\'-aval

Association held its annual dinner and d:tnct.-.
The guests of honour were

National Council member for the area.
Shipmate G. Young and .\lrs. Young.of Lcamington. It was Shipmate
Young‘s second dinner at Hinekley
and he remarked that this time the

NEK—THE-QBDER,WA§-T9
At‘-.  *

Members and guests at the annual dinner of the Sevenoaks branch (Photo: “Kent Messenger")
The newly-elected vice-president of

the Sevenoaks Chamber of Trade. Mr.
A. J. Boakes. thought it was remark-
able that the branch had been able to
put on a dinner after only two yearssince its formation and said that if
ever the assistance of the Chamber of
Trade was needed. they would be only
too pleased to help in any way pos-siblc.

Members from the Chatham branch
attended the dinner and the Sevenoaks
branch members thank Chatham for
its support.
  
Commander Maundrill. of e (Devon). branch. holding a West Ham

 ‘D

t- , -" |-
,

ted t Beer by West Ham's chairman. ShipmateRI.‘ !ll"i‘rli1l|isr'ts)n.p(;r‘iut'itep‘l':l'inis Bc(:r‘s secretary. Shipmate l-J. C. Rohlns—the
local coast-guard

West Ham enjoyed visit to Beer
HI-I visit the West Ham branch
of the Royal Naval Association

made to the Beer branch at Easter was
a huge success and memberswill never
forget the hospitality oflered by the
Beer tncntbers. nor will they forget the
tremendous spirit antong.-st the otficers
and members of this new branch.

Membershipat West Hunt is increas-
ing and the number of new members
during April was eight. including two
serving members. This was very en-
couraging.

On April 22nd. West Ham enter-
tained the members of Kingston and
liinsbury Park branches. The latter

branch. and Shipmate A. Woonton.
the new chairman. was present. The
co-operation of all shipmatcs rcsult_edin a very enjoyable evcmng._ with
West llam's new chairman. Slupmatc
"Tim" Timpson. winning a prize dur-
ing the course of the fun.

Perhaps the real star prize of the
evening was the obvious enjoyment
of the new tncmbcrs who really felt
that they are now members of a grand
association.

On April 29. West Ham visited Cam-
bcrwcll for the “Trztmps Ball" held by
that branch every year and. as usual.
everyone present thoroughly enjoyedbranch is the .\'o. I Arca Chairman‘s. tlictnsclvcs.

um number present was double what it
\\':Is the last time.

The chairman for the evening wasShipmate J. Meigh. and the vice-
chairman of the branch. Shipmate A.
Thomas. otliciated as toastmaster. The
president of the branch. (.'ounci|lor
W. K. Wilcman. was unable to be
present as he was in America. but he
sent good wishes for a very pleasantevening.

ln congratulating the Hinekleybranch. Shipmate Young referred to
the good work of the secretary. Ship-
mate J. Middleton. He also thanked
the social secretaries. Shipmatcs A.
Frost and W. Shires. for the excellent
arrangctncnts made for the dinner and
dattce.

The l\'ational (‘ouncil member then
pointed to the branch standard. sayingthat one atnbition had been achieved
bill the job t:ow was to dedicate it and
that would cost money. He was surethat the branch could. and would. do
this.

Shipmate Young remarked that
quality meant a lot. A small branch.with working members. was better than
a large branch whose members would
not attend the meetings.

Shipmate ll. Dunn suitably replied
on behalf of the Ilincklev branch and
Shipmate F. R. Dean proposed a toast
to the guests. which was responded
to by Shipmate J. Wark. tltc areachairman.

Officers of the branch for l‘l(vl arc:chairman. Shipmate J. W. Meigh:vice-chairman. Shipmate A. 'l'homas;
secretary. Shipmate J. (3. Middleton.llincklcy Road. liurbagc: treasurer.Shipmate ll. Dunn: social secretaries,Shipmatcs A. Frost and W. Shires;welfare. Shipmate P. Herbert: com-
mittee: Shipmates R. Kaye. K. Freer.
A. Orton and J. Wall.
 Bridgwater well supported D

for Dedication ceremony
STANDARD A REMINDER OF PURPOSE
AND IDEALS—BISHOP

WHEN the new standard of the Brldgwater branch of the Royal NavalAssociation was dedicated by the Bishop of Bath and Wells (the Rt. Rev.E. 3. Henderson) at St. Mary's Church, Bridgwater. on April I6. contingt.-ntsfrom Yeovil,Wcymouth,Truro,Torba

Bath, Dorset, Exmouth, Taunton,
y, Shcrborne, St. Austell. Portland. Ply-mouth. Newton Abbot. Fromc. Falmouth. Brixham. Bristol. Bridport, Beer.Wellington and Western-.supcr-Marc werepresent to support the Bridgwater branch.

This large gathering did not surprise
travelled long distances to be present.The service was attended in state byi

‘ the Mayor of Bridgwatcr (AldermanMrs. A. B. Potterton) with her DeputyMayor (Alderman E. J. Davies), ex-
mayors of the borough. aldermen.
councillors and senior otlicials.

The singing of the hymns WIIS accom-panied by the Royal Marine Band from
Plymouth. directed by Licut. L. T.
Lambert. R.M.. and a Royal Marine
bugler sounded the “Last Post" and

“Reveillc!"The lesson was read by thethe Bishop. who said many had President of the Bridgewater branch.
Admiral Sir Mark Pizcy.

In his addres<.- the Bishop said that
the moment when the new standard
was dedicated was a moment of con-fidence. The st:md;tr.l would remind
members of their purpose and the
ideals of the Associalioll.

"We forget that we were all here
for a purpose. God given. not self-
chosen. This standard is now set.
under God. to remind you of that
very high purpose."
 

TWENTY.-THREEBRANCHES
REPRESENTED AT AREA
MEETING

HE 4-tth No. 2 Area general meet-
ing on April 8, held at the Head-

quarters Club. gave a lot of satisfac-
tion to the delegates present. as it was
the tirst time the hon. secretary was
able to comment on the fact that there
were 32 shipmates in attendance. and
23 of the area's branches were repre-sented.

This was the first occasion that Ship-
mate Bates. of the Croydon branch.
took the chair as the successor of Ship-
mate Gowcr. who had for so long givenof his time and services to the area.

It was also the occasion for some
partings. because Admiral Sir HenryMoore. the area president since its
inception in 1948. had indicated his
desire to let some other otliccr take
his place. The branches of Area 2 had
donated to him as a token of their
esteem. a silver cigarette case. suitablyinscribed, and this was presented to

Sir Henry by Shipmate Godfrey. the
area vice-president.

Another stalwart to leave the areaafter grand service was ShipmateHarry Steward. of the Hersham and
Walton branch. I-lis leaving was mainlydue to his change of residence. but
it gave the meeting much pleasure to beinformed that he was also taking over
the honorary treasurer of the Associa-
tion. and. in wishing him luck. the
past chairmatt. Shipmate Gowcr. made
a presentation of a brief case.

At this meeting the winner of the
“Don Murray Challenge Trophy“ wasalso decided. and the award went to
the Dartford branch. for the grandetlort of reviving a sinking branch.
Eighteen brancltcs of the area made
entries for this award. which gives con-
firmation of the interest that prevails
within the area.

It is hoped that the next meeting
on July 8 will enable the new president

!to be elected and welcontcd.

The parade. which included some 20
slamlards. was inspected by Vice-
Admiral R. A. Ewing. C.B.. D.S.C..Admiral Commanding Reserves, andthe salute was taken in the High Streetby the Admiral and the Mayor. The
pavements were full of spectators asilk‘ Parade. led by the Royal MarineBand. came into view. The Parade
.\lar.shal wzts Licut. S. L. Turner. R.N._of Yeovilton.

Tlterc were many tnore spectators atthe llridgwater and Albion rugby foot-
ball ground. where the band gave adisplay of marching and counter-marching.

Arrangements were made by Bridg-
water branch. led by their Chairman(('dr. ‘I’. (1. l’. (‘rick). and among those
who accepted invitations were LadyPizey. Mrs. lining. Admiral and Mrs.Hopkins tYcovilton).Sir Gerald Wills,.\I.l’.. Mr. Edward du Cann. M.P..Admiral and Mrs. Morse. Admiral Sir
Desmond and Lady McCarthy; Capt.and Mrs. Fenton. Capt. and Mrs.Carke: Capt. (I5) t\Ialoney. Mr. J. F.May (R.N.A. Area president), Mr.W. R. N. Cast (area hon. secretary).and Alderman and Mrs. W. O. Coatc
and Mr. and Mrs. (i. H. llastabletllridgwazer and Albion FootballClub).

llridgwater branch of the R.N.A. isstill an.\iou.s to increase its member-ship and ilt\’itt.'s any ex-memberof theRoyal Navy. W.R.N.S.. and RoyalMarines to write to the hon. secretary.l.ient. W. 0. Carr. R.N.. 'Newhavcn."Chcdzoy Lane. llridgwater.
  we tutti t't‘lllt‘tllltt‘t‘ ttmn

Shipmate F. Client. a memberof
the Purlcy and District Branch.Aged 85 years. He was serving inll.M.S. Catnperdown when she
rammed ll..\l.S. Victorious and was
a veteran of the South .‘\l'rican
war.

Shipmate J. A. Gordon. B.E.M..died March ll A mentbcr of theSalisbury branch.
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Darlington
Ill-I I)-arlington branch of the Royal

 

and thriving.Although there has been no report in these pages for the past ' '

12 months. an occasional story has been received but pressure on space hasi
precluded the use of them.

l)tlfltl;_: the last year tlte branch has
been a“ile to repay all debts and mort- i
1.511:-.,‘\’. and tlte nietubers are happy in
the l{Ilt.\\'lCLlgi'that they do really own
the branch headquarters.

That this has been possible is due
to the continued support tltat the mem-
bers have given and to the work that
the ntanagement and social conttnittees
have done. The branch is steadily get-
ting new members. and is putting it‘
little bi away for the time when per- '

haps it needs :1 larger club. i
()ite stalwart has. through lack of

time had to resign front olliee. lie is
Sltipin: te A. .lones. who has held otlice l
in some fornt or another since the for-
mation of the branch in W5-t. Ship-
llt.tlL‘ \’ Raine ltas taken his place as
:ie:isuiei. -

'lheie is a treinetttlotts eittltttsiasm
atttong the nteitibers of the iuanage-.
iitent and social contniittces that it is‘
obvious that the club will go front;
strength to strength. By the titite these »

itotes appear the anittial dinner and
dance will have been held. The princi-
pal guests included Councillor and
Mrs. \\:ll\'(‘Ill Conant. the .\layor and
Mayorcss of Darlington. arid the Chief jof Police. Superintendent and Mrs.
.\lc(iuire.

lt h:id been hoped that well-known
personality in the North-[East Associa-

1

tion activities Rear-.-\u.liniral R. .\l. .l.:day lunch time.

PAINTING!
Colourful pictures.
without brushes
(IIY ALAN GRl.il£i\'ll.-\LGll)

Ill-ZN it comes to painting with-
out brushes. 68-year-old Ship- I

.

mate Arthur Smith of llatlieltl (Herts.)
branch has it at his tinnertips. l’or‘|
Arthur. a native of \\':iIthanistow.:
claims‘ to be one of the few artists who ‘

paint with their fingertips. in oils on
glass.

Now that ltc has retired .-\t'thur. who
.

lives at 3 Green l.;ines. llatlield. is‘
concentrating on his ltobby. and hast
done a niimhcr of beautiful ercsts. in‘
colour. for Royal Naval .~\.ssociationt
branches. "N

"H ;m_v-one ever wants my finger-
prims. they won't have to look far——
becatise tliou.sands of my pictures bear.
linger and tltttmb prints in oils." he‘
chuckled.

‘

It was way back in 1917 tsltcnl
Artltiir saw a young apprentice
tlztbblittg with oils on glass. atid
decided to try it ltimself. “I found I
had :i real knack for it. and I have
always ciijoyed it." he said.

.

Since then. Arthur has completed
tliousands of pictures and illtimiitated ‘

addresses. He has also done ;i beauti-
ful copy of the lill(' crest»-as a
inentento of the tittte he be.it the
"\\'h:it'.s .\ly Linc" panel.

Sllll’\\‘Rl-'.(.‘ls'l-Il)l-‘l\'l-I 'l‘l.\ll-IS
But Arthur Smith reckons he is‘

lucky to have lived to enjoy ltis hobby
of painting on glass. For in it total of
‘it ye:irs‘ service in the Royal Navy.
he was shipwrecked no fewer than five
times!

He was on board ll..\l.S. Sentinel .
when it was rammed and sunk in;
l9l5. the Fervent when it was
torpedoed in l9l6. and the Aeheron
when it was sunk by guntire ofi
Terschillins: in l9l7. So when two
mineswecpers were blown front
under hittt by mines. Petty (lflicer
(Seanian) lst Class Smith was by
way of being an expert.
ln ltis lifetime. he lt:is also had

pneumonia live times. "lint I don't let
these little setbacks get me down."
said Artlitir. who is known as one of
llatlield brattelt's cheeriest sliipntates.

He came out of the service in I92-t
:ifter doing I6. and one year as a boy
aboard the Arethusa. Altogetlter. he
had 33 ships.

Even in the last war. Arthur Smith
couldn't get away front tltc Navy. He
started the Welwyn Garden City unit
of the Sea ('adet Corps in I942. when
he was commissioned as a Sub
Lieutenant. Later that year he rejoined
the Royal Navy. was promoted
Lieutenant. and for four years was a
l-‘.O.(i.O.. helping to organise trans-
port and supplies for D-l).iy.

One of his proudest possessiotts is a

 

 
 
  

terse telegram front \\'hitehall. which ‘; judged to have made the most pro-_:ress
says simply "Please comittunicate with [during the year in .\'o. 2 Area.

,..

NAVY NEWS

is thrivin
l

Hutton and Mrs. llutton would also
be present. htit because of illness“ .

Admiral Hutton could not attend. The .

‘

branch looks forward to seeing him
again at some future date. ,

Arrangements are well in hand for_ '

the t1ranch‘s lirst flower show. Sliip- i

mate J. Burn. the branch hortictiltural .

exptrt. is arranging affairs.
,The Ladies‘ Section is still going‘

strong under the direction of the
chairai:niscerctary. Shipmaid Mrs.
V. Petribert.1n who would like to see‘
even more wives of members at the-
ladies‘ ni/ht each Wednesday.

It has been ag-reeil.that when the
cltililrctfs suntmer outing takes place
this year. 20 cltildren from one of the
homes in Dailirtgton will be invited to
be present. liach cltild “ill be placed
in the care of a family for the day. It
is certain. in view of the acclamation
with which the proposal was received.
that greater steps will be made in the
future to increase tltc happiness such
an act affords these unfortunate chil-T
dren. [

A few serving ntenthers have visited 1
the Cllllt git various tintcs. and the Dar-
lington branch hopes that any serving
member in. or passing through. thcf
town will pat the ntcmbers a visit on =

any Thursday. Friday. Saturday or
Sunday evenings or Saturday and Stttt-

.

Observerf‘)
Salisbury councillors visited H.MS.

Salisbury at Portsnioiith on April I2.
l

 

‘AT HIS FINGERTIP 9

.§

‘.

 Emiral arokue,

‘

Prior _l0.l’t!ltllquI\lllll$: his Command as Commander-in-Chief,The Note. Admiral Sir Robin L. F. I)urnford-
Slater, l\.L.B.. and Lady Dumfortl-Slater. visited I’entbroke House. Gillinghiim, to say goodbye to the residents.

They are seen here with an ex-chief stutter who will be 92 in_.lune and who joined the Royal Navy in 1888.
There are also in this home, which IS run by the Royal Naval Benevolent Trust. three other nonanenariiins

among the 38 retired naval men. A number of the others are in their late 80‘s.—u’ltotugraplt: "Cltatham
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Leamington raises £106
for Old Age Pensioners

N answer to a recent appeal by tlteiand has r_n;itl: cash donzitions to all
!_\la_vor of Royal Leanltngton Spa to local charities.

raise funds l'or_a new centre for old-! All this money has been raised by a
age pensioners. the Leaniington_br-.inch j very small committee of live. since Sep-
of the Royal NavtiI_As.sot:iation. asttemher. l‘)(>0. arid the gratitude of the
usual. promised to assist. [No. 8 Area Council. the braitch and

lhc branch took over the l‘own Hall 1 members alike cannot be extircsscd3,‘. .on the evening of April 2-t—-it was ioomueh.
filled to capacity—and the magnificent Surely if one small branch in the
sum of £l0() was handed to the Mayor. smallest area can achievesuch splendid

This was a line achiev_ement by the | results cannot every branch do some-
branch under the auspices of Ship- thing similar for and on behalf of the
males Harry Finch and Arthur Lewis. i Association :ind so pitt it oit the right

. for apart from this etfort it has already‘ side of the balance sheet. An effort like
dottatcil £l00 to the Area Funds to- i this once a year by each branch could
wards the cost of the H63 conference i turn the l1tl‘1lL‘s‘_

  
 
 

The Na.vy’s
avourite since
Ne1son’s day!

ArthurSmith.of llatlicld.with one of his pictures.
olliec at once (‘hurcltill."

Another proud possession is al
" e:':"f l- ‘ch:.“3{::.‘.?..". ...".:.I.‘‘.‘:: ...:::'“.»..'..::..*‘::.:,i:.. Yaxhamand Heron

betlt. comp imenting him on the crest. .men at Brtdporthe designed for the Sea l<:inger.s' zsltlpi
Ill-I llridporl Branch of the Royal

Duke of York.
A ctirio he still has is a cigarette

which was one of a packet sent to the! Naval Association held its annual
forces in IUH. with a (‘liris-tmas greet- ‘dinner on March lit. the president.
inj: by the then Princess .\laryi

.\lrs. Smith has been ill for some
time. so Arthur is head cook and bottle
wasltcr nowada_\‘s. "(iood job I'm :iit
ex-mzitclot." he says. "l keep the galley
shipsltapc and Bristol fasltion —-btit I'm
finding otit that :i man's work is never
done!"

G.lt.l-2.. K.C.I!.. and the principal
guests being piped "aboard" in tradi-
tional style.

There were 02
the guests were the Mayor and

j .\layores‘s of llridport (Councillor and
t .\lrs. I3. P. Lambert). the branch vice-
’president_ Capt._iE. W. \Vliittington-ilnce. (.‘.l!.l;'.. R.N.. and representa-
;tives of the liridport branches of the
itiritish Legion and the Royal Air
{Force Association. Other guests in-

I cltided members of the crew of H.M.S.FOR DARTFORD
i Yasham and members of the C.l’.Os.'

REPORT front the Dartford 3 V _Aliranch of the Royal Naval A550-l “vii ”"“'$'_H"mn'
ciation says that the branch is ntalsinul .-\tter the dinner there was it dance
steady. but excellent. progress. Iaeh‘4|"\l 1| tic!“-‘Till "tlfl 101‘-L‘lhI=|'" “‘l\lCh
mom}. ,ho“5 an inc",-_,c¢ in mcmtm». was most enjoyable and retleeted great

DON MURRAY CUP

ship. {credit ‘on Sltipniate W. Cast. the
The branch has been awarded theibmnchs Sc"T°“'rY'

Don Murray Cup -- the honour; Toastmaster was Shipmate J.
awarded to the branch which is ad- } Richards. the Quartermaster. Ship-

illtt.‘ d;iiie..- was Shipmate J‘. McDonald.

1‘Adittiral Sir Gerald V. Gladstone”

present and aniong-

I
I
l

l
I

, .

i

l

ij
1

NDS
Simonils beers have been enjoyed and
appreciated since Nelson stood on the
quarterdeck, and today, the top favourites
in the Navy are Tavem Ale, Milk Stout
and Berry Brown. They're good, strong
beers—all of them! Have sortie today!

BREWED TO PERFECTION

‘mate R. lingland. arid the MC. forl
i ll.& (5. SlMO.\'l)S l.l.\ll'l'lil)- l-l!'..'\1)l.\’G - l‘0l{'l'.\'.\itIL"1ll ~ l‘l.‘i'.\l()L"l'K
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 Royal Tournament willWdepic
in Nelson’s men 0’ war /

N addition to the annual Field-Gun
Competition. the Royal Navy's

second display at the Royal Tourna-
ment this year depicts some aspects
of life on board a man-o‘-war of the
early 19th century. and is being per-
fomied by 95 juniors of all branches.
dressed in the costume of the period.

The training is being carried out
:it the Royal Naval School of Physical
Training. Portsmouth. under the
watchful eye of their chief instructor.
Petty Olliccr D. McGaw.

ALTMARK BOARDING
The display has three main phases:

Cutlass Drill. Boatswain's Calls. and
the llornpipe. The cutlass drill is that
which was taught to seamen I00 years
ago and includes demonstrations of
both the attacking and defensive
positions. The whole culminates in a
session of free play where the boys
engage each other in .1 mock fight.
Considerable skill and courage are re-
quired in this section as the cutlasses
are real. their weight 2 lb. 6 oz... and
the participants wear no protective
clothing.
_

It is of interest to note that although
in many of our minds the eutlass was
gr weapon used by our grandfathers.
its last recorded use was in the daringboarding of the German prison ship_/\lt;iia‘i'lk by the men of H.M.S. Kelly
in 9

.

The Boatswain's calls are being

performed from a model poop deck
of a l9th-century ship. This method
of passing orders at sea has stood
well the passage of time. and even
today in this modern electronic age.
has its place in every ship's routine..

After the work. play comes in the
form of dancing the Hornpipe. The
singing of sea shanties and dancing
were the favourite pastime of our
forebears to help pass the many
days they spent at sea. The display is
set to a melody of sea songs and the
traditional dance depicts many of the
actions performed daily by the men.

VISITS
To serve as (t.bl’t?(|k from

monotony of_ ‘continuous training a
number of visits have been arranged
to places of interest in the local area.
—-Southampton Docks. Arundel
Castle. Smith's Crisps Factory and
Portsmouth City Guildhall have so
far been visited together with a
number of ships in the Dockyard.
Some of the boys have had a day at
sea in H.M.S. Wakeful and others
have been flying in :1 Devon aircraft
from Lee-on-Solent. The first week
in May will see a large party descend-
ing on the_New Forest for a week-
end's expedition training.

_Morale is high :ind_cveryone is
looking forward to going to Earls
Court on May 28. and hope to see
many naval supporters there. 
 
 

3 
./t.,.....

«....-.-..l-«.1.
The juniors practising cutlass drill on the parade ground. Ra’. Barracks

Portsmouth

R.A.F. LOWERS U.K. TO MALTA
RECORD

W0 Hunter aircraft of ~R.A.F
Fighter Command set up an otficial

record. subiect to confirmation. for
the flight from London to Vatctta.
Malta. on April 25.

The aircraft. from R.A.F. Stradishall.
Sutlolk. completed a flight from Fam-
borough. Hants.. to Luqa. Malta
(l.305.33 miles). in just rind-er 2 hours
4 minutes. which gives zi record time
of 2 hr. 3 min. 8 see. over the city-
ccntrc distance (l.29tl.l-1 miles) be-
tween Loiidon :ind Valetla.

This beats by more than nine
minutes the existing record of 2 hr.
I2 min. 27.3 sec. set up in June.

I958, by it Scimitar of the Royal
Navy.
The flight. made as part of a normal

navigatioiial training exercise. was
otlicially observed by the Royal Acro
Club. ’

'l'he lrlunters took off from Farn-
borough at H52 hrs. B.S.T. and
arrived in Malta at I356 hrs. They
flew direct at 40.000 ft. and averaged
633.3 ni.p.h.

They were flown by W./Cdr. Harry
Bennett. A.t-‘.C. (39) Otlicer Command-
ing Flying of the Stradishall Wing. and
Flt./Lieut. Harry Davidson of No. I
Squadron. The record will be sub-
mitted in the name of W./Cdr. Ben-
nclt.
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Two-hundred-year-old
naval yard to close

PLAQUE UNVEILED
A COMMEMORATIVI-I plaque. marking more than 200 years of Navalhistory. was unveiled on April 24. at the Royal Victoriii Yard. Deptford.by Rear-Admiral A. H. C. Gordon-Lennox. Deputy Chief of Supplies and"Trartsport at the Admiralty. The Yard is to he closed by the Navy. in June.
as part of the Board of Admiralty‘.-r plans to economise in shore support. and 
 
  
 

the.

IF YOU'RE

Victualling of the Navy was origin-ally carried out from :i site on Little
Tower Hill where the Royal Mint now
stands. but the Admiralty set tip a
Victualling Yard in Deptford in I742.
after King George II was told. amongother complaints of the Tower Hill
.Yard. that “there was not room
sutlicient to lay in a store of hoops.

Petty Officer R. E. C. Saunders. in
the rig iirwhich the juniors wilI'pcr-‘form. on lJ_o_arrl H.M.S. Victory

TH/RSTING
FOR

British Beer-
TRY A

EARSONS
It's brewed in the

good old British way!

ALL THE BEST FROM
FARSONS

Brewers of BLUE LABEL, HOP LEAF. CISK LAGER, LACTO,
FARSONS STOUT.

in Malta. are also exported to N. Africa

These tine beers, all available

They can be enjoyed throughout the Mediterranean area

only a small store depot will be retained.
lwlttes and flags . . neither wasthere sullicient and convenient roomfor the well and sweet slaiigliteriiig.
cutting. .saving and keeping of the
beef and pork required."

The Deptford Yard was renamed
the Royal Victoria Yard in I858. after
Queen Victoria had commanded the
change following an ollicial visit there.

Before modern methods of pre-serving in cans and refrigerators were
known. the Royal Navy substituted
largely on “hard tack" biscuits and
salted meat. The biscuits were baked
from meal ground at Dcptford. and the
ancient ovens are still in existence
there although now turned to utter
uses. Cattle were taken there for
slaughter and the meat salted and?‘towed in casks to await issue to the
eel.

stored and blended at Royal Victoria
Yard until recently and. until destroyed
by air raids in the last War. the Dept-
ford chocolate mill made and packed
all the Navy's cocoa.

Considerable damage was sustained
by the Yard during the last War and a
number of buildings dating from the
l8th century were destroyed. Many of
the old buildingsstill remain. however.
and the L.C‘.C. intend to preserve two
blocks fronting the river in their re-
development scheme for Dcptford.
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The Royal Navy's rum was also
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be i'cu_ulrcit on certain ocenions to do .1 period well as at the R033] ,\';“;.|or relief duties. and. when promoieil to the liarriicks. Portsmouth.riutut ot a manaizcr will be nrmiiled with a iiood
corriniencini: ulary pliiv coniiniulon and ncn- , .

_
.iiion. Free lisina .ie;unini.x!.iuon will he nro- l|’|Hllt3 r\tlVt.‘l’lI'~’t.‘ltI¢nl\‘. 3d. periidcit loiieilier with C.I\lI .i:I.ii\.iu;c tor cle:-‘ \Htt’tl: minfntuin. 3:‘.Il'lL‘ll'F. 2.“. coal and €t\ht‘.- .\r~:vli:.iiioii itwiititi:°..;:.=:.9.=.:«~;:ma:1?=;2..:::==.:;;;..:.=°. ‘we «L oer

' " ' ' ‘ ' " ' ' word: lllillltlIulll.4\‘.
‘\"SCEL["“\'E0Us .\'nine and :Itltlrt.‘\~: of advertiser:.‘.’.8%-.::.‘:::..t::.2*t:*::=:2)::.=:'.-*.":;‘:' --"N mi

Il0l7§l-2iIt)l.l) i:i‘ri:ci.~i AND tl\(3(:.\(il>21 =1d“'~'|'lI\t‘H|t‘I||-
stored. miiie-J and nicked .ini.l nhinn<'d.—-\\‘tii:c . .ch ('41, l.td.. I20 London Ri\.id. Nillill Liid liini:- 4 "(IX .\ltll|lJi.'l".9d. t.‘\il':I.
iiori. PI|fl\H1l|Itll‘|. Pliorie MIZI. I

_ _ , _iioiisi-; iycitcitisi-L An ideal scheme for‘ ‘the im.-luv.-ion of any iidvi-rtiseiiient:22: ‘.:”:::>'.::'.".:'..‘..°*:.:..-‘~*:i.':::..::':'.:::ss: --e u--=»r=-mu-«I.
the cicni ot deaih,—\\’riic tor le.itlct. "ll1C’ -\|b|l|i_\' 3K‘(‘l'Pil‘d fill‘ all)‘ l'|'TUD‘

nine \\\iirnt." III the l’rmii1i-nt I.ilc \\\\~ '--‘
-‘C‘t.Illti;1V(l('!i,LtJl3ulL‘flLlJ.. No llntzopiz.-.i:e.[Loin E m. m"""“mn"
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Can any reader give any details‘ regarding this picture? All is undated but was taken in front of the Clock Tower iin the Royal Naval llarrzicks. Portsiiiiiulh. To the left. not shown above. is the green. and handsland. now occupied 5hy Trafalgarblock. the Chief Petty Ollicers‘ and Petty Oilicers’ new block. The only known fact is that the oiiicer l
l

 
 

Bull Lane, Edmonton, N.I8., and Garman Road, Tottenham. N.l7  with the cutlavs iv it Lieut. Barrett. He appears to be about to cut a piece of wood without breaking the clay pipesin tlte mouths of the two sailors. -- -.At first glance it might he thought that the lady wac a Wren of the First World War. but surelyjheir dresses
were not so tong—or so tiddley? Another reason for thinkingshe is not a Wren is that on the left of the originalpicture. again not shown. is an oilicer with ii lady and her dress is .sweeping the ground and she is wearing a hat of

enomiuus (Ilnl(‘lt§l0l’lS’i and apparently of pre-l9l-I vintage. " ‘

~

These interesting and progressive posts have arisen
as a result of continued expansion and offer good
prospects to men with initiative and a sense of
responsibility. Aptitude for letter writing an
advantage.  

    * Commencing salary according to age and
experience.

* Bonus. paid li:ilfyearly.
* Non-contributory pension scheme.
‘Av Stall" Dining Room. '

 
 

  Cor—
belt. R.N.l. sailed front Ports- Tibhitfi. D.S.('.. R.i\'.). tii’i'i\eil at .

mouth on April lit for the liar i-Inst. l'orts'nioiith on .-\pril l‘) after service
On arrival she will become the inéhj-‘ F4" l‘:i|"l-

f ,leader of the 8th Destro ‘er 5 uadroii "li""'5 "t'“'t“l =‘ifC|'<| l <-‘ilmt-‘|'~ mwith Capt. Corbett as Ca>ptaiiiq(D). Hy“-5 Hi-‘I't_m's left Portsnioiitli l:I_\l 0
The destroyer will return to the l‘°V'-‘"‘,b'-"'- 5.h'-3 WE" 13¢ Viki“-" P11“ ll‘

' _United Kingdom in October. i962. QP¢fi“'Q" 5h0i‘“-'||ld0“"‘ll“3 "1"-""-" ")5"lP-“-'\-\ Khalid Mullflntad
lion designed to show how the Royal _\1i.- mcciv-ed [hc Queen‘; swo.-d

_
Navy acts in peace and war—-ivhieli from the l.ord Mayor of London (SirChief Petty Oflicer E. l3. llaglcy takes place between June 5 and 9. Bernard Waley-Cohen) at a passing-ivas lined till and costs after being ‘ Hermes will be taken in hand fora | our pamdc on ,\p.-5| to ,.g um |3..;.,.m.i,.convicted for careless driving at refit later on in the year before i'L" i Royal Naval College at Dartmouth.llisliop's \\’:iltham. L‘t‘In'tt'l‘tl.\‘\'l0nlllg. ! lie is the tint ollieer of the Pakistan

‘
' 'i\'av_v to gain thiv prize. awarded byl ller .\lajesty The Queen each temi toH O r h Se [the iiiidsliipman with the best resultsq‘ both in leadership and work.

Amoiig those watching the parade_ _ _ _ _ _ _

THE LONDON .-\MBL“l.:\.\'ClZ SIERVICE requires‘ meti as Driven"A simple way to raise the initial deposit money ,i=r_0und CcrL'mt_‘"_)' “'38 the l’iIl<'-WI" Attendants. Basic pay £12 Ie. (42-tiuur week) including ririi-ziiti and
, High Commnsioncr in London.required for buying. your own house_ Make out 3 '”k Exccllulicy, l_icmcmm_G_,ncml running repairs allowaneea. Shift \\~orkcr;- pay range ill} 8~‘.~£l-t ‘)5.

 
    P/i'u.i’i' ¢lppl_\'. giving, /II” rlt'IitiI.\ tn.‘

Pt'I'.\(JIlltt'i D¢'p}irIiiii'it!.
United Dominions Trust Limited,

[lull Lane, Edmonton, N.l8.

   
 

monthly allotment for the purchase of TENTH I33-Us %i‘t')llltln’tll‘lI:'llt_l‘ \’ousuf._ and the New Initial training with pay. Uniform provided. Baid.lit\li,d:iy‘s. Pension
NATIONAL SAVINGS CERTIFICATES Here are some exam-

ca and rib Comntissioner in Lon- scheme on permanent appointment. Applicants aged ..l--t5 must be“";":.;M‘ll|‘_° men
experienced drivers in good health. Apply to the Ollieer-in-Charge.ples of how your money grows by the purchase (by ' ‘ ‘f’ l.0l‘ItiDll .-\mnui;.n.~.- SL‘l’\'iCS‘ (.\',Ji|5t-l/5). I50 W;ite.'loo Road. s.ts.i.

allotment) of passed out from the college on the
same day and also young oflicers of

in NAIIONAL SAVINGS
E CERTIFICATES ISI-

  the New 7 ilaiid. Australian andCeylon i\'. ics-_ Eighteen sub-
lieiitenants of the Ethiopian Navy.
who have went a term at Dartmouth.
also completed their training.

The Lord Mayor of London pre-s-entedd (‘Jug-en's 'I‘elescopes—aw'ardeitl_ _to mi stlpfllcn selected as the chic
eaptaiii and the best divisional captain M I N T R Y O F A V I A T I O N
—to .\li(l>lll|’)ll‘lill'lR. Trusscll. R.N.. of ‘

ftinbritlge Wells. and llfidshipman E | DI O OR. M. Bradley. R.N.. of Shrivenham
tl3erl.'s.). For obtaining the highest.
aggregate of mark; in both profcs-.

_sional and aezideniie subjects. Mid-1shipman J. A. T. Maddison. R.N..i

Ii whose home ifi at Mullion (Cornwall). '

“B6 yrs-i:ei\cd the Queen's Gold Medal.

I

It you allot per month| £2 55 23 l5s|£4 Iris :5 5s
‘ You will have

bought certificate:
which will now
be worth about H38 INSPECTORS

NAVY PLANES
requiredforAT PARIS AIR RADIO, RADAR, COMPONENTS 8. ELECTRICAL5H0 W ANCILLARIES AT BROMLEY and wooiwicii

' '--i' r "llh'.' .i.’.‘.‘:t%.‘?.“.‘,.i.."'r:.°.’“‘...‘.“.£._..'.:?..i°?.: and elsewhere In LONDON and HOME COUNTIES
'5-',','fm',3"'"“ d""""' °‘ "'° “"5 A" Varied and interesting work with opportunities for

On June 3 and -t—thc only "flying gaining valuable experience and further trainingdays" of the \’l'lt3\V—Il formation aero-
batie display will be given by Scimitar
:'r‘raft if ‘ti. 800 Squadron(lI|.ii:iit.-Ctli. 1).! l’. Norman. A.F.C..

1
Pay 266]-—28l/-

R.N.) operating from Le Bourget. - ff 5 3 _A runhcr display Wm be given by (with prospects o urther progress on to 06/)
a Sea Vixen and a Scimitar aircraft for 3 5°d3Y Week

Eliying from H..\l.S. Hermes (Capt.
D. S. Tibbilfi. D.S.C.. R.N.)_ ill lltt: Skilled mgn apply. stating experience (0;Englieii Channel. These two will carry__l g::+::..“..:.‘:.::::‘:;i.‘;.‘.::.:“..:::;.'.'.':..=*.‘;‘.‘.:‘::i ; HECTRICAI INSPECTION NREUORATE

‘ A0/l
Aquila, Goll Road, Bromley. Kent

You will have
bought certificates
which will now
beworthabout i‘.|-I2 H90 2237

Excellent Prom'otion Prospects
You will have
bought certificates
which will now
be worth about 24” N83

The iiitci'e.~it. Cttl't)C(l on your Siiviiigs Cei-t.i'tie:i:c.-i is fl‘t.'0 of liicuino ‘°’,‘\l:"":‘l"l'i’n";:‘l:_l’l‘t'.l")'llr Scinfimm six_T(l3<.t'l!I(l (looaiint. liavc to be dociari-ii tor Iiicotiio ’l‘ii.\' t)iit‘lios-n.-.<i ;_.,;‘.u Viwn and fun, _,\_[5.\V_ GammsSavings Ca.-i-titicates are State giinriiiitced.
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Practising that quick “gel-av\.iy"

 
 

EXCELLENT STARTS A ‘STANDARDS’
COMPETITION

N innovation at H.M.S. Excellent
is an athletics “Standards“ com-

petition. Designed to foster an interest
in athletics. each part of ship may
enter any number of learns of eight.
each member having a go at as many
"Standards" as possible with points
being iiwanlcd according to the
"Standard" reached.

The basic standard is deliberately
set low so as to encourage as many
beginners as possible.

Although it is early days yet and no
records have been broken. the response
has been most encouraging and teams
are out at all hours practicing.

In our picture R.I’.O. Ann Keating.

Director W.R.N.S.
pays farewell

visit to Dauntless
OHMANDANT Dame Elizabeth
Hoycr-Millar.D.Il.E.. Hon. A.D.C.

the Director W.R.N.S.. paid her fare-
well visit to H.M.S. Dauntlcss on
April I8.

After inspecting Divisions and taking
the salute at a March _Past. she
addressed the Oflicers. Ship's Corn-
pany and Wrens under training in the
Assembly Hall.

A brief walk round the establish-
ment was followed by :1 visit to the
Chief and Petty Ollicer Wrens‘ Mess
and ltincli with Superintendent and the
W.R.N.S. Otlicers in the Wardroom.

For the Director‘s departure. all the
otlicers and ratings lined the route
from the Wardroom to the main gate.

 

and Wrens Jean i\lasse_v. Joyce Dtick-
worth and Barbara Pluiiibley are seen
practicing 100-yard starts.

These girls are hoping. “Standards"
apart. to continue tlte good work and
win for H.M.S. Excellent the Com-
mand athletics eup tor the third yearrunning and also to continue the good
results the tinit achieved last term
when. in spite of being one of the
smallest W.R.N.S. units locally, they
were runners-up in the inter-unit
netball. hockey and hockey six-a-side
competitions losing to H.M.S. Coiling-
wood and H.M.S. Dryad respectively.
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During recent exercises in the Indian Ocean ad Bay of Bengal. ships of six n:ivies—Britnin. Australia. New

ha I96!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIF.

.'-

Zealand. Ceylon. India and Pak'tstan—took part. The picture shows the Indian cruiser Mysore. originally the
Royal Navy's cruiser Nigeria (H.040 tons full Ioadl. alongside H.M.S. llemies during the transfer by jnckstay of
Indian oflicers to the carrier. Among those Irartsferred was Rear-Admiral Chatterji. the Deputy Chief of Naval

Still. Indian NEW)‘. Hermes returned to Portsmouth on April I9

NAVY SAILING — I961
The following is the lixture list for Inter-Service and Inter-Command

events for 1961.
Date

June I9/20
Event Place

lnter-Command I-tit. Admir- Clyde
alty Dinghy Claud Barry (llelensburgh)
Cup

July 3/-l Inter-Command Reel
4 boats per team

Boat Seaview
Championship (Robertshiiw l.0.W.
Cup)

July I5/I6 Inter-Service Keel
4 boats per team

Boat Seaview
Races (Gold Cup 8: Coning— l.0.W.
ham Cup)

Sept. l6Il1(l:)——spare3)’Sept. 23/24
on. 1/3
sud. Oct.

Championship
(IllingwortltCup)
R.N. v. The Rest
(FinalTrial)
pionship

_Joint Services
Universities

7.

Gold Cup—onc entry per
clnb. Coningham Cnp—4
boats per Service

Inter - Command Firefly Portland
4 boats per team

Portland
4 boats per team

Inter-Service I-‘irefly Cham- Portland
4 boats per team

British Welsh Harp
4 boats per team

It is also hoped to enter representative Naval teams in the Wilson
Trophy at ,West Kirby (May 6/7) and four or live other Firefly events.
A match has been amllltied versus the Civil Service Sailing Association
on July 9 at Littleton Lake. Chertsey.
 

THE PERFECT
OFF - DUTY

RENDEZVOUS
FOR

H. M. FORCES

CV
‘TVIOIIIWOO
NAAFI
CLUB

PORTSMOUTH

OPEN l0a.m. to l0.30 p.m.
ESPRESSO COFFEE BAR
LOUNGE BAR ° TAVERN
RESTAURANT CAFETERIA
BALLROOM ° GAMES ROOM ' SALES KIOSK
TELEVISION 8: RADIOGRAM ' SPORTS SHOP

INFORMATION ROOM
Telephone: PORTSMOUTH22040

JOBS FOUND
FOR 86 PER CENT

LAST year 86 per cent. of the ex-
ltegular Service men and women

who registered with the Regular
Forces Employment Association
(National Association for Employment
of Regular Sailors. Soldiers. and Air-
men) were placed in civilian employ-
ment. compared with 81 per cent. in
I959.

Civilian iobs were found for l8.4ll
of the 2I.3I4 ex-Regulars who regis-
tered last year. This represents l.IJ5
fewer placings and 2.750 fewer
registrations than in I959.

“This fall in registrations was largely
due to the redtiction in Service releases.
which were very much less in 1960
than in the previous year." said Air
Vice-Marshal R. S. Blucke. general
manager of the Association.

Personnel placed from the different
arms of the Services during I960 were
as follows: Royal Navy. 4.677: Royal
Marines. 390: W.R.N.S.. I6 Army.
7.587; W.R.A.C.. 52: R.A.F.. 5.626;
W.R.A.F.. 63.

The work of the Association last
year will be reviewed at the annual
general meeting to be held at the Royal
United Service Institution. White-
hall. London. on May 5.

Sir Ian Jacob. who has had a
distinguished military career and was
also Director-General of the B.B.C.
from 1952 to I959. will be the principalspeaker at this 76th annual meeting
of the Regular Forces Employment
Association. The Association. whose
head ollice is at 62 Victoria Street.
London. S.W.I.. has 50 branches
throughout the country

St. Vincent wins
Drama Cup

HE result of the Portsmouth Com-
mand section of Region B of the

Royal Naval Drama Festival.
adjudicated by Edgar Metcalfe Esq..
between March I3 and 25. was: First.
H.M.S. St. Vincent‘. Second. H.M.S.
Collingwood: Third, H.M.S. Sultan:
Fourth. H.M.S. Dryad: Fifth. H.M.S.
Vernon: and equal sixth, H.M.S.
Mercury and H.M.S. Excellent.

The Portsmouth Command Drama
Cup was won by H.M.S. St. Vincent.

TWO I.S.B.A.
NAVY

IIE Royal Navy was successful in
two weights at the l.S.B.A. chant-

lpionsliips held at Aldershot on April
6. The Army took seven titles and
the R.A.F. one.

The titles were the welterweight.lwon by L.R.E.M. w. Jairvie. of the

Submarine officer
reprimanded

IEUT. Mark Ruddlc. R.N.. who
was Oflicer of the Watch when

H.M. Submarine Alaric struck a
sandbank near Sheerness. was found
guilty of stranding his ship by neglectzlit :i Plymouth court martial on April
‘I.

TITLES FOR
Fleet Air Arm. and the lieavyweight.
won by I’.0. I’. James.

In two special contests the Royal
hlariiic I. Chippendale beat Pte. E.
Lofthouse on points and A.B. R.
Braisher lost on points to Pte. L.
Wilson.

Cl‘llfllnltll'l\lIlDresults‘
l-‘lgvn-Iabt: (‘p. R. .\IiIls (Army) ouipointed

Cot. M. G|I\I\I.llI' (R.A.I".t
Bantam: L.A.(

.
I‘. Itcnnvwoitli (ll./\.l-'.lbeat

Dvr. bl. lluney (Army). \tt\|'|Dc\l tint round.
I-‘eattien Rtn. I lti.-.id (Arms) outooinii.-it /\.C.

.\t. J. L.C\\I| ttt.A.F.).
Llctiti Tr-r. ll. ’l':i)-tor (Army) outpointcd

L.A,(f. I‘. l\tcl".irl.inc tR.A.F.).
t.ti-.t:t-Welter-. Pie. It. tti.uicr tltrmyl beatA.It.dl. I-‘intcy (R-.iy.it Navy). stopped second

mun .

Welter: I..R.t-‘..\t. W. lain-ic (Royal Nan)
ouipoxnied 'lpr C. blarsden (Army).

Light-.\Ilddle: I'te. R. Kcddic (Army) out-
poimcd AL‘. \V Deane (R.A.I".).

Middle: rm. I, (fairer (Army). ouipointcd
Marine ll, Allmp (Royal Marines).

l.leht-beau: t..I(‘nl. T. Menries (Army) beatl..A.g. A. D.l!ll€l\ (R.l\.F.). tiotlncd second
Iflull .

Heavy: I'D. I‘. I.inics (Royal Navy) beat Cpl,He was sentenced to be reprimanded. i. I'tlih (R.A.l-‘ i In um mime.

If you roll your own cigarettes,
hcre’s Iiow to get 12 extra cigarette:
from a 3d. packet of RIZLA
Cigarette papers. Crumple a cigar-
ette paper and place on machine
as shown. it will save enough
tobacco to make 12 extra cigarette:
at a cost of 3d!

20 cigarettes
for 8d

By using RIZLA Filter Tips. you
not only save enough tobacco to
make 20 extra cigarctlcs withevery
Sd box of I00 tips. but you also
trap a large percentage of nicotine.
tobacco tars, cIc.. and can smoke
more in consequence. Note: for a
cooler smoke always tap cigarette
(rn- now.\iw.\iu)s) before smoking.

outfit today from your tohaooonist
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